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BABAHAUBKAS CAUGHT
HIDIHO IH COAL BUT

Accused of Pnrlobrinf $69.00
From OtotUng of Taft

Wrestling Instructor .

Louis Baranauskas of Lafay-
ette street, Waterbury, was be-
for Judge Hungerford in the lo-
cal own court Friday evening
charged' with theft of $59 from
the clothes of Charles Lawson,
wrestling instructor at the Taft
School. Baranauskas was found
guilty and bound over to the Su-
perior court under $250 . bonds,
which he secured in order to ol>-
tain his freedom until September.

Baranauskaa was employed as'
janitor at the Taft School, (being
there only a week) and it was
claimed ho rifled Mr. Lawson's
pockets while he, was in the wait-
ing room. Mr. Lawson's clothes
were in an adjoining locker room.

BaranaiMikax was. arrested at
his home in Waterbury by Lieut.
Pollard of the Waterbury Police
who found him hiding in the coal
bin in the cellar of the house.
His parents stoutly denied know-
ing of his whereabouts, but Lieut.
Pollard-, having khown the repu-
tation of the man lie was after
decided to satisfy himself, and
the result was the finding of .the
accused in the coal bin^

Baranauskas has a lojhg police
• reVord, having served 11'months
in States prison in 1915 for theft,
and it was only ten days before
that he appeacd in the city court
in Waterbury for robbery, bnt
i'«t/ case was dropped when the
New York party whom he robbed

. was afraid to come to Waterbury
t<> testify against him.. In police
circles in Waterbury Louis is
considered to be a slippery bird,
and he is constantly under the
eye of the poljec.

Decorate Members' Graves

The Watcrtown Fire depart-
ment observed their June inspec-
tion and memorial Sunday on
Sunday last, and a large'number
of the members', turned.out'for

•the affair. Automobiles Were
provided to carry the members
to the different graves of their
deceased comrades nndlH mem-
bers' graves were decorated with
flowers. Suitable markers, made
nf bronze easting, with W. F. T>.
inscribed lias been placed at the
head of each grave and in this
way identification of each dead
member's grave will be a great
deal easier in the future, s.

P. B. RANDALL

AGAIN HEADS D. AJl.

Re-elected Begot at Annual
Meeting.—Chapter Votes to

Uphold Lawiof State

The annual meeting of Sarah
Whijtman Trnmbull fchapter, D.
A. H. was held Monday afternoon
at the home of Miss Ella Lock-
wood.

During the business session it
was voted that the Sarah Whit-
man Trumbull chapter will up-
hold laws of the State of Con-
necticut. The reports for the
past year were read and showed
success in all the endeavors of
the chapter. The officers for
the ensuing * year are: Regent,
Mrs. P. B. Randall (re-elected);
vice4 regent, Mrs. B. Havens Hem-
inway; treasurer, Miss Dorothy
Wheeler; corresponding secretary
Mrs. Kate P. Barton; recording
secretary, Mrs. George A. Lam-
phier; registrar, Mrs. Bertha At-
wood; historian, Mrs. Chales A.
Skilton. The meeting adjourned
until the second Thursday in Oc-
tober. • .;

During the social hour which
followed, refreshments were
served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Purdy, Mrs. K. P. Barton and
Mrs.-Charles Kelley. l

Girls Club Meeting

The regular meeting of the Wa-
tertown Qirls club was held Tues-
day evening, after which the
members enjoyed a picnic on the
shore of Smith's pond, the trip
being made by automobile. =A
picnic lunch consisting of salads,
frankfurts, rolls, pickles, cake,
coffee and fruit was enjoyed by
the large number present, after
which numerous games were
played, while others enjoyed row-
ing on the pond

K. of P. Memorial Day

Columbia lodge, No. 12, will
meet Sunday morning at 9 a. m.
d.s.t. at Columbia hall and march
in a body to the cemetery and
place flowers on the graves of
deceased members, holding a

,' short service there. From there
- they will .attend services in All

Saints church, Oakville, Rev. Mr
Dicrlamm having .extended an in-
vifatibirto Columbia"ludge:—

Holds Final Meeting

The Loyal Temperance Legion
met for the final meeting until
September at McFingal • Inn
farm. A short, business sessiou
WHS held and an interesting, pro
grtfm, arranged by the children,
was carried out. A picnic lunch
was enjoyed. . , . • .;• ' '

Scott Family Beunion

The forty'f if i\\ family "reunion

OHILDBEN'S DAT IN

METHODIST OHUBOH

Large Number Take Part in An-
nual Exercises,—Mrs How-

ard Seymour in Charge

A children ?s program in charge
of Mrs. Howard Seymour and
•Mrs. Benjamin Post was enjoyed
by a large audience in the Meth-
odist church last Sunday morn-
ing. It was. the annual Children's
Day exercises. A large number of
infants were baptised and a pre-
paratory class received into fel-
lowship. The subject of the
children's program was "Na-
ture's Glory."

The infants baptised were:.Vir-
ginia. Burr At wood, James Nel-
son Barlow. Lucilc Jane Adams,
Robert John Adams, Laura May
Adams,- Helen Elizabeth Bennett,
Edith' Doris Bennett, Irene Alice
Daw. James William Hoskings,
Charlotte Percy Hiekcox, Robert
Curtis McLean, Bornicc Oris-
wold Palniaticr, Jean Arabcl
Peek, Harriet Christine Thomp-
son,' Edward Charles Woodruff,
Charles Edwin Van Buren, Mar-
tin Ellsworth Van Buren; Doro-
thy Marion Van Buren. •Children:
Hazel Evelyn Bassford, Joie.e
Mattie Ranslow, Gordon William
Ranslow, Elsie May Fitch, Edith
Helen HotchkisK, Erwin Percival
Hotcbkiss. Dorothy Adeline Hotch
kiss, Winifred May Van Buren,
Evelyn Chapman. Children ad-
mitted into full membership: Ha-
zel Bassford, Frances Besancon,
Archie Bennett, Evelyn Chapman
Cornelia Cook, Florence Doolit-
tle, Arthur Evans, Reginald
Evans, Charles Hickoox, Curtis
Hiekcox, Edith Hotchkiss, Min-
nie Palmat'er, Margaret Parker,
Raymond Peck, Emily Post,
Joyce Ranslpw, Gordon Ranslow,
Richard Smith, Harold White and
Elsie Fitch.

LEAGUE CUP LOSt

TO WATERTOWN HIGH

Defeat of Local Team Said to Bo
Due to Absence of Star

"Joe" Osborn

The Watertown High school
baseball team lost their chance to
obtain the cup in the Western
Connecticut League, when they
were defeated by the Seymour
High school team in Seymour by
a 5-4 score-. The locals were
without the services of their star
catcher " J o e " Osoorn, and his
absence from the line-up weaken-
ed the team a great deal. The
Watertown boys were in the lead
during the entire game up to the
last inning, when a Seymour
player hit-a home run with a run-
ner on base, and that home fun
hit put Watertown out of posses-
sion of the cup. During the sea-
son Watertown High had eleven
wins out of 14 games, which is
a very good percentage for a
high school team. Three players
will be lost by graduation, but a
good team is looked for next
year.; •' . \ , •.,

Atwood - Parsons '

Miss Ruth Atwood of this
place, was married at the home
of her uncle, R, P. Atwood of
Cheshire, Saturday, afternoon to
George B. Parsons, of Sera nt on,
Pa., formerly of Watertown. The
maid of honor was Miss Dorothy
Wheeler and the groom Siat?,
John Gresswell as his attendant.
Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was held, after
which Mr.* and Mrs. Parsons left
for a .brief wedding trip. .

Guests were present from
Brooklyn, N. Yj, Scranton, Pa.,
Pittsburgh,, Pa., Bristol, Water:
bury mid Watertown.

Thomaston Boys
D f t H

Bobbed Tresses Bring Business

AVhen
began to

'sweet, young
bob their bair,v a

things"
tre-

incndous furore arose throughout
the country, but' nobody has
heard the electrical. appliance
trade object very loudly to the.
new fad.

^ jf~8urvey~of
the situation. shows that bobbed
hair has increased the sale of
electric curling irons about 150
per cent. It has also added much
"velvet" to the barber business.

Balph Pasho to .Return

Ralph Pasho, director of activ-
ities of the Watertown : Civic
Union, ;has been-, invited. ,bjr the
board of directors., to return .for
h j : f1924:25. \ Mr . Pnsho

coming difeetli to AVah'sjfdwn
of the**Soott Familv Association j from the Y M C A training
will be held at tho home of Mr > school at Springfield, and has

' and Mrs. Austin [shim,
Wpodbury, July 4.

V " 5

North .done n very
.worf. creditable year's

TEAM

OVERWHELMS LEGION

Under

Bun EATION

AT 0. V. PLATGBOUND

Hill-Bogers

' Miss Marion M. Hill of Hart-
ford, and David T. Rogers of
Oakville, were married Monday,
June 10, at the home, of Miss
Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett G. Hill, :W2 Vim* street.
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
will be at home at Newton
Heights after Jiily 1st.

MBS. AURELIA GAMP

A Tribute

In the untimely passing ofMrs.
Camp, the community has suffer-
ed a great loss, but it is within
the little family circle-.that the
scythe of the Reaper has been
felt the keenest. To see her in
the midst of that little circle was
to come to a full realization of
her real worth—always genial,
kind, and large-hearted
she made and kept friends nt
every turn; no one could possi-
bly have known her without lov-
ing her. She easily entered into
the experience of others, sorrow-
ing with them, rejoicefl . with
them, helped them bear ther bur-
dens.

It was a full, rich, abundant
life that she. lived, abounding al-
ways in earc, often in pain, hut
a great life, gloriously worth
while.

It niai. be truly said, "She
lived foi the Maker and the good
that she might, do."
"Sleep on, hclovr-u, sleep and

take thy re^t,
Lay down thy head upon thy,

Savior's brenst.
We loved thee well, but Jesus

1 loves thee best!
'• Goojl_njght j Good_nigM!
Until the shadows from this'ttfth

arc past,
Until He gathers in His sheaves

at last, - .
Until the twilight gloom be over-

past—
Good njght! Good night!

Only good night, beloved, not
. farewell.

A little while and all His saints
shall,dwell"* .'. - ;, ~ „. .

In hallowed union indivisible—-
;, .:Good' nightL..G»»od. night!. •'
Until \wc Imcet fagaih .^.before;;JIis
'r^thVono^Air'?;V-j!}i^-jV;;; /J ;'='-''

y g
Defeat Hope to Begain

Lanreb Sunday

Abe DrbunkerV Independ-
ents ball team completely over-
whelmed the American Legion
team of Thomaston on the local
diamond on Sunday last by a
23 to 11 score. The Thoiuastou
team lias been boasting to the
gkies how the Watertnwn hoys
were not classy enough for their
team to play, and for a time it
was doubtful if the Thomaston
team would agree to play th"
Watertown.'' hasbeens."

After submitting to such a hu-
miliating defeat, the .Thomaston
bunch did not have a word of
comment, their only hope being
that they .will be able to reverse
the score when the teams play
their second game in Thomaston
on Sunday. Mgr. Hairy Lynci
of the Legion team is vainly
striving to add a few star players
to his. roster, so that he will he
able to make their second gam.>
somewhat interesting and str:vi;
to pin the first defeat of the sea-
son "on the Watertown boys. A
largev delegation from town air
planning to invade the clock
town and root for the Water-
town boys to win the second
game of the series.

Paul Johnson's ' Bethlehem
team also won a gnmc from Mid-
dlebury on Sunday last, and they
are anxious for a game with
the Indies. Earlier in the season
the Bethlehem manager was
offered two dates for a game,
but he preferred to wait and the
result is that the locals have
games-scheduled up to the middle,
of August; Later in the season,
no- doubt a game will be arran«r-
ed, mid,; as ; usual, Watertown
should walk away with the game,

OPEN-AIR SERVICE
AT NONNEWAUG FALLS

Congregation Taken to Romantic
Spot for Sunday Morning
Service—Stump for Pulpit

•Persons on. the streets last
Sunday morning about 11 o'clock
were attracted by the sight of
a procession of about 50 automo-
biles beaded westward and filled
with happy-looking people. Ill
one auto was a portable organ.
The procession, which was from
the Union Church at Mill, Plain,
wended its way through Water-
town to the picturesque spot
known as X.o'rinewaug Falls, near
where the boundary lines of Wa-
tcrtnwn, Woodbury and Bethle-
hem meet, witln'n the latter
town, anil there the morning ser-
vice was held. A tree stump ser-
ved as a pulpit beside the upper
falls. The organ was placed
near the trunk of a fallen tree,
which afforded seats for the
choir whose members had volun-
teered their services for "the oc-
casion. The congregation found
comfortable seating room among
the leave.*, and underbrush.

The pastor, Rev Lawrence Dry
preached from the first verso of
Psalms exxi; "I will lift upmim

Program for Summer Includes
Goodly Number of Inter-

esting Events

The Watertown Civic Union
will open their playground in the
rear of the Community building;
on Main street, with Miss Made-
line Flynn in charge. For the
past three years the young chil-
dren have taken advantage of
the Civic Union's playground
and the average attendance dur-
ing laxt. yuar was over the 10(1
mark. ; '

This year" new amusement de-
vices have been added to the al-
ready large equipment, and a
program of events has been inndc
out which should prove instruct-
ive to children as well as giving
them supervised recreation. The
following events have been plan-
ned for the season: Two doll
shows, wagon and carriage pa-
rade, Victrola competition, dra-
matic story, pet show, game day,
amateur day, baby KIIOW, folk
danee exhibition, craft show ex-
hibit, quoit iouriiamcnt, checker
tournament, paper flowers and
baskets, carpentry ami. paint ing.
Labor Day"field day with base-
ball game and other attractions.
A hike will also be held once
each week.

-r t̂hVono.̂ Air'?;_V-j!}î .,-jV;;; /J ;_.=,-',
Cliitli«li iii" I hr* spot less rolir lie

gi\es His own,
Until we know even as we arc

known,
Quod night! Good night I"

0A8E AGAINST FIELD
NOLLED BY JUSTICE

John Field of Oakville was be-
fore Judtfc liuiigerford in tlm
town court Wednesday evening
charged with reckless driving of
an automobile on the Woodbury
road on Thursday evening last.
Field turned out to pass another
car on the hill, and in so doing
he forced sin on-coming car into
the ditch. From the evidence
presented to the court, Judge
HUngerford nolled the charges
against Field, on the^paymeut of
the costs _, of court which
amounted to $22.1)0.

Y. W. 0. A. LODGE FOB
, WATERTOWN GIRLS

Rocky Hill Retreat in Connecti-
cut Valley Open for

Vacationists

NYjingum Lodvre at Rocky Hill,
! Connecticut, has opened its doors
I to the public. Atop a breezy
ICoiim-cticut hilltop, its wide ve-
iraudHS'on all sides offer an <>x-
'pausivc swoop of the beautiful
I Connecticut valley. The lodge
is located- eight miles out of

; Hartford.
! "Tbc lodge, which is modeled
I after a spacious, old English
: country bouse, is heing opened to
men and women guests this Sum-
mer as H six months', experi-
ment";1 said •• "'Miss ..Margaret' C.

j Cook, lodge hostess. "Archery,
'.tennis, quoits, croquet and golf
form part of our facilities for
sports. The privilege of being
overnight guests is limited, to
women, but men guests are wel-
come at all times during the day
for meals, indudinir tea. The
use of the lodge and its unusuul-
ly fine equipment are at their
disposal. Beiiifr on the Main nun
tor highway, we attract many mo-
tor parties en route to new Eng-
land and the Berkshires."

The lodge, which Mas a^jftt to
tbc Y. AV. C. A. of Hartford, lias
been opened to tlie public as a
source of income, due to its un-
usual size and expensive upkeep.
Kates arc from $3 a day.

Miss. Merrick Showered

M'iss Gladys Merriek of Water-
bury was given a unsce.lbiiieous
shower by Ilie giris ill the office
of .the I'liime and Atwood Mfg.
Company of .Waterbury, at the
home of Miss EthelDoolittle, or
Highland JIvenue., SaUn-dny af-
teririoii. Miss Merriek is soon
to be s niarried t«» George
Schlough. Antony tjiose present
were the Misses (Slailys Merriek.
Marion Merriek. Jane Allen, Mol-
lii> Mechan, Katherine Keeney.
Sigrid Larson, Elizabeth .Cun-
ningham. Mary Murphy. Hose
Kiltoniek. Ruth Hale, Klizalteih
Foell, Oenevicve Keating, Ethel
and Louis Doolittle.

You art* known by the com-
pany you keep; therefore avoid
Mayonnaise dressing. It lian
been mixed with oil.

Sonle persons laugh nt refine-
ment; but look what polish will
do to a pair of shoes.

A cuspidor is nvliat men take
shots at and miss.

at Nonnewaug.
eyes unto the hills; fronr whence,
comoth my help!'' He,-found his
inspiration in the beautiful;accn-

i cry -'of-'iliiit^ re«iolh';-; and "bis talk
jw.is a helpful mid inspiring one
.The service cloned wit' tinging
"Oh. God, Om Help in Ages

| Past"; and was followed by a

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

I. I). Atwood died at his home
last evening.

B. II. Ilcininway .Jr. and fam-
ily arc spending the summer
months at Madison.

Leinan Bronsoti has pnrchesed
a Ford coach.

Miss Elizabeth Keilty has been
confined to her home on Wood-
ruff avenue by illness.

Mrs. John Rowe, of Odessa,
Del., is visiting at the home of
her parents. Mr.- and Mrs. Jan.
Bryant of Echo Lake road.

C. K. MacCire-ror. of New Ha-
ven, was in town Monday on,
business.

T. F. Harty of North street
was a recent visitor in Now York
i.y. _ , . , - .

Mrs. Merritt. Hcniinway is
spending a few days in New
York city.

Mrs. Richard Fitzpatriek has
returned to her home on Main
street after visiting friends in
Concord, X. II.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. M. Peck of
Baldwin street are spending the
summer in Washington, Conn. .

Mi'.aud Mrs. William J. Mun- '
son, who have been in Dclund,
Fid., for the past seven months
have returned to their home on
the Lhchficld road.

J. <\ MacKnipht has.rented the
Atwood house on Highland ave-
nue.

Tho II. K. H. Silk To. and H.
B. Silk Co. have entered a base-
ball team in the Industrial League
in Waterbury. Oscar Jarlott is
manager of the team,
James (VDonnell has, purchased

a Buiek sport model touring car.
Harold Mc.Cleary, who has been -'•

attending school nt Bncknell nni-_
vorsity in Lewishurg, Pa., has •
returned—to_his_homc for _thtf^
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Hift '•'
of ITurtford, wore recent over- „
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.\
S. Freeman at their hom^'.ini
North Wondbiiry. MT.; Hfff i«
editorial writer on the New Haven
Register and ~ secretary of the
Connecticut Editorial * : -
tion.

r It" served .• beside'.the Tho K. of-P. will ob«|rv«' Ili-ir
Slower falls-1 The "editor 'nfiThe^d«'<;i»rntiitn-day-nn Sunday Jnner
New8i,;hii8 wife?;:'««d.-V;"daugh'ter«---•' .mil (In- inomhors »t ifo
wo^aiVioriii'̂ lfr'''3)01'whVtWiinjrcd .̂(si«"t» will lil.'ioe flower* on
this no\ol and "next to "nature',''Arnhvwi of their deceased m

waters.

nenr tho pia\o of <'liir.f tl»«?fs. A full attendance of'fl
beswle the fdHingfni^nheni w desired -by th, * *

•'*- - in ohsrge^ot the ai
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By DAVID ANDERSON
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OvnlgmtkrTbt Ce.

CHAPTER XVIII—Continued.

There followed the subdued shuffle
ef feet; the guarded scrape of a match;
the flicker at a tardy candle. A dim
Ught fell through the open door in •
Ions splotch of yellow across the sit-
ting room and the knob of the safe was
softly turned. By some supersense
that snarvelously functions at such a
moment, he knew when the door
opened. Across the silence came the
subdued crinkle of paper. The ripe in-
stant had come.

Pushing the curtains aside, he left
the closet A board In the floor
creaked as his weight came updn It
He stood perfectly still until the rattle
of the paper told him the creaking
board had not betrayed him; worked
bis way around the wall and peered
past the door-Jamb.

Two men were crouched by a shaded
candle In front of the massive ssfe;

Twe M«n Were Crouched by a Shaded
Candle In Front of the Massive Safe.

gasped. Instinctively lowered his guard.
Mke lightning the woodsman swung
his terrific right to the point of the
bearded jaw, and Hopkins went down
like a beef under the mallet

But Loge Belden was still unaccount-
ed for, a circumstance the woodsman
had not forgotten, that had puzzled
him no little. Bruised and panting
himself, he dragged Hopkins back of
the safe out of range of the window—
as It chanced, near the candle on the
floor— and stood over him.

Hla heavy mass of black hair had
fallen across hla brow—amongst the
black, one lock of glaring red. The
woodsman snatched up the candle; bent
closer and covered the lower part of
the bearded face with his hand.

"My God!" he muttered—"the red
lock—ItY Ken."

He set the candle down; straight-
ened; stood staring at the prostrate
figure on the floor, for the moment
swept beyond hla habitual calm and
poise. The transformation that the
one lock of red wrought on the beard-
ed face was unbelievable—cruel; sinis-
ter; brutal—as if the face of Red
Colin,.the old sea pirate, had sprung
out of a long dead past

The fallen man stirred, rattled his
heels on the floor, moved his arms, sat
up'and stared about him. Suddenly
aware of the hard eyes upon him, he
hurriedly' raised a hand and hastily
brushed the mass of hair back into
place.

"It alnt no use. Ken" came from
the other aide of the candle, "I seen
If

The man on the floor scrambled to
his feet; glanced toward the window,
at the candle within reach of bis foot,
aa If meditating some desperate move;
frowned at the shattered fingers; stif-
fened, leaned against the safe door.

"Well—?"
The old arrogant haughtiness that

the woodsman remembered so well—
that used to awe him, dominate him—
was In the expressive monosyllable.
But It didn't awe him now—It rasped
him; crawled up through his blood
and struck a spark from his eyes. He
was a long time'answering; when he
did, It was with another question.

"What have y'u got f say why

on the floor lay several bundles of
money and a number of loose bills.

Even In the dim light there was no
Mistaking them. That powerful figure
with the swart face could be but one
man in the world—Black Bogus. The
pointed beard, the frock coat and neck
stock, the tall hat on the floor, dis-
closed with equal posltlveness the far
more dangerous Identity of the other—
the formidable and mysterious man
who called himself Caleb Hopklns^the
third man of the mountain girl's warn-
ing.

Although the man creeping around
the door-jamb made far less sound
than the rattle of the money, yet Black
Bogus caught the alarm; whirled on
the Instant, his hand at his hlp^

Fate figures In split fractions at such
a time—and the odds were two to one,
with probably a third somewhere out-
side. The half haunting resemblance
that had so puzzled the woodsman
never seemed stronger than at that
dangerous instant, but It meant death
to falter. There was a bright flash In
the candle-light; Black Bogus, a hid-
eous grimace upon his truculent face,
seemed to shrink together; the revol-
ver that he had not had time to raise
fell from his fingers; he pitched for-
ward upon his face; lay still.

Before he struck the floor, almost be-
fore the bullet that finished forever his
wild career had found Its mark, Jack
whirled his weapon upon the other
man. His head had been deep In the
safe—a fact that probably xaved the
woodsman's life. Like a viper out of
his coll the head flew out of the safe,
and with It—the Ivory-handled six-gun.

But the split fraction of the Instant
had lost him the advantage. His
weapon had hardly left its holster be-
fore It was shot out of his hand—
pieces of the Ivory butt flew about the
room, and blood streamed from the
shattered fingers that held It.

But Hopkins was not a coward. That
at least, could not be set down against
him. Instead of leaping for the still
open, window, he sprang straight at
Jack Warhope. The woodsman could
have shot him down; Instead, he
jammed the revolver back Into Its
holster and met the oncoming rush.

It was a battle the like of which the
Flatwoods had never-seen.—No-two
such men can clash and come through
unscathed. But It is doubtful If Hop-
kins at his best could have matched
the tremendous strength and quickness
and skill of the big woodsman. With
bis right hand shattered by the bullet,
It soon became apparent that, for all
the wild fury of bis onset, be was fight-
ing a losing battle. He realized i t and
the despair bereft him of bis caution.
The woodsman realized It; too, kept his
bead, tightened,his guard and watched
for the. .opening that he knew'was
bound t6'cbme^<- ;_-:r-5r-:• -•• L"LJZ ~

"It" come y-J»ooner ' than - h» • thonirht
HopUIn*. desperate and breathing
thick, swung at the woodsman's head,
but missed. The attempt had for the
Instnnt exposed hln stomach, and the
woods nan took advnntagc of It The
blow upo^enwl Hopkins, be tottered.

STATE BRIEFS

oughtn* t* band y'u over t' Jerry
Brown?"

"Not a d—n' thing, though I'd rathr
er be pinched anywhere else In the
world than here"—a shade of the
haughtiness left his tones—"on ac-
count of—Sis."

The big woodsman winced—which
the other, with his quick wits. Just
then strung to keenest pitch, doubt-
less noticed.

"Live while y'u may; t* h—1 when
y'u must—it's °a game of chance any-
how, with the odds on the man with
the quickest fingers. I've seen twenty-
seven years of it—a game not worth
the candle."

"It Is if y'u play it square."
"Square,'1 the other snarled, "a word

the devil Invented t' throw men off
guard. There ain't any such word"—
he hesitated, a softer light .flitted
across his expressWe face—"except—
in the Flatwoods."

The woodsman caught the transient
softer light—an expression that in
other days used so to win him. .

"Then why not.come back t* th<
Flatwoods—?"

The. other glanced down at the
money on the floor; hulf lifted his face
and covertly studied the man before
him.

"Texie—she still b'llevps in y'u. and
I ain't quite give up b'lievin' in y'u
m'self. You was careful f git—her"
—his eyes were again drawn irresisti-
bly toward the concealed house-boat—
out of danger t'nlght, and I 'low y'i

never aimed t' hurt Pap Simon, and
y'u ain't takln' away nothln' but what
y'u brought. It would kill—her, If she
knowed It was you that done—this"—
he swept his hand toward the scat-
tered money, the open safe, the dead
robber; glanced In the direction fit the
churchyard, where lay a new-made
grave—"and worse. You could go
'way—a while, and then come—back."
He paused; his eyes hardened. "But
the next time y'u've got t' come—
Clean." - - -

The eyes of the other turned In
every direction except toward the man
addressing him. A moment of silence
fell.

"Where's Belden?" Jack suddenly
asked.

The_other__started;_ glanced ..at Jthe
open window—a bit uneasily, as It
might have seemed.

"He didn't show up, that's all 1
know."

"Did they know who y'u—are?" .
The man addressed glanced down at

the huddled body on the floor; frowned
In the direction of Eagle hollow. '

"Cattle like them—h—11"
- The' woodsman frowned at the
words, but apparently decided to para
them over. ';-: _•* - .-- \ . "

"Then—nobody needs t' know." He
dropped a _hal^opened; hand. toward
theibody""of the fallen'robber, r "He's
enough t' satisfy Jerry Brown, and one
more mark ag'ln' Mm won't make no
difference f Black Bogus now."

Still watching the window, as well
as the man leaning on the door of the
safe, he sicked up the ruins of the

ivory-bundled six-gun—beta* careful
to hunt toe pieces) that bad scattered
about the room—and dropped thorn all
Into the pocket of bis banting blouse;
lifted the tall hat from the floor and
held It forth; motioned toward tn»
open window.

The other took the bat; pvt it a*
with curious deliberation; stared hard
at tbe scattered money; stepped
around the body of his dead associate;
crossed the floor' and, closely followed
by the woodsman, who still watched
him narrowly, crawled through the
window and stood In apparent stolid-
ness, as if waiting to be told what to
do next.

The woodsman, no little rankled
that bis offered clemency—an offer
that bad cost him much to nuke—had
been received with cold, even haughty
Indifference, dropped to tbe ground
behind him and stood a moment sound-
ing the night Except at Uncle Nick's,
where Mrs. Curry probably lay tossing
with anxiety,' not a candle was alight.
He closed the window and turned to
the stolid figure In front of Mm.

"I'm givin* y'u time to warn Loge
Belden off and take f the woods—If
y'u're quick. When I think the time's
up, Fm aimin' t' fire off Pap Simon's
shotgun and rouse the village. This
house will be put under guard t'nlght >
and t'morrow all that'.'money 'will be
took t' tbe city and put In the bank,
where It ough* t' be'n long ago"—a
thought of the mountain girl crying
under the window the night before
crossed his mind, and bis voice grew
crisp and cold— "and If y'u never
come back, w'y, that'll be soon enough
f r me; but If y'u do, y'u've got f coma
clean."

A black scowl swept tbe bearded
face of the other; bis eyes glared dan-
gerously/ Warhope—the bound. boy—
that he had committed the blunder of
so vastly underrating I He half turned,
a muttered oath on his lips; bnt mas-
tered the outburst and, with the air
of a man who bowed to circumstances,
strode across tbe yard, nursing his
shattered hand and fumbling the elab-
orate frock coat about him.

All unknown to the woodsman there
lay concealed In that same frock coat
another weapon—a small single-shot
pistol of heavy caliber that thugs of
the underworld often carried, deadly
at close'range but inaccurate at a dis-
tance—a weapon that the men of the
woods knew nothing about At the
brink of the yard, Just where It dipped
to the little park, he suddeny snatched
it forth; whirled,and fired.

Even with his right hand shattered
and having to shoot with his left, with
almost no light at all, the shot dis-
closed what he could have done with a
real gun—the bullet scorched the
woodsman's blouse and passed between
his left arm and his side. The man
crouched at the brink of the yard
watched the success of the shot—his
last desperate attempt—knew that It
failed; swore, and dashed away up the
path that led into the jaws of Eagle
hollow.

It all occurred In the flick of an In-
ithnt. Amazed at the. treachery, the
woodsman sprang out of. the dim
square of candle-light that fell through
the window. He snatched out his re-

"Square," the Other gnarled, "a Word
the-DeviI- Invented t'-Throw-Men
Off Guard."

volver and was Just straining a step In
pursuit when, from somewhere in the
yard behind him, there came a low cry
—his name—so faint as to leave a
doubt that he had heard. It froze him
Into a listening statue.
_ It came again—a woman's cry—,

borne upon the breath of the night.
He " would have. known that voice
among shouting, thousands.--He turned
and bounded down, the yard toward the
g a i e . - ^ ' »_- , ~r . --. -;_;._—,, " ; v . _ -,;-,-. 1 .

Op from the gate she • came, 'half-
running, half-reeling, but before he
could reach her she stopped, stood for
a moment groping with her hands,
drooped forward and fell with her face
upon the grass.

(TO BE CONXIHUBDJ

Choir strikers tat MOford form Inde-
pendent musical chorus.

Wilton bond issue Is approved by
board of selei I men

MUford Ladies'-Aid Society'will ob-
serve Its sixtieth anniversary.

Lordship gets assurance front Town
Manager of Stratford that roads wfll
be Improved.

The apportionment of the IMS Fed-
eral and highway construction funds
Includes S475, BU for Connect!wit.

William H. Newell, secretary of the
Aetna Life Insurance Company, of
Hartford, died while attending ser-
vices at the First Methodist Church,
He leaves a son, Robert NewelL Ties-
president of the State Savings Bank,
and a daughter, Eleanor NewelL .

State-wide reorganisation of the
Democratic Party In Connecticut with
a view to making a better showing in
the small towns of the State In the
fall campaign. Is the idea behind the
changes proposed at the meeting of
the State Central Committee at Savin
Rock, Chairman Edward Yeomsns, of
Andover, said.

Over twelve hundred graves of Civil
War veterans, located in eighteen
cemeteries, were decorated on Me-
morial Day by members of Franklin
Bartlett camp, Sons of Veterans, A.
R Holbrook. chairman of the ceme-
tery committee, reported at a recent
meetirfg of the organisation.

John Bangai, of Summit street was
arrested in Norwalk charged with as-
sault upon his wife, intoxication and
resisting an officer. He Is held at the
police station, unable to furnish bonds.
His treatment of his wife nacessltated
medical attention'for a bad cut" over
her eye.

Formal opposition to the granting
of applications for parole asked by
Edward Vtviat, concerned in the
Connecticut company payroll holdup,
and Moe Frledell, convicted automo-
bile thief, was made by personal ap-
pearance of Assistant State's Attor-
ney E. Earle Garlick before the Board
of Pardons at state's prison.

In the probable reduction of the
corps of dental hygienists from twen-
ty-three to eleven or twelve, it is ex-
pected that the first among those to
be dropped will be. the married hy-
gienists, although officials of the
Board of Health will not comment in
confirmation or denial of that report

Jacob M. Layton, well known In-
surance broker and former banker, is
dead at Norwalk. He was about 70
years of age and is survived by his
wife and son, Frank D. Layton, who
was associated with him In the J; M.
Layton Company. Layton was a mem-
ber of the South Norwalk club and of
several fraternal societies.

The licenses of 567 operators of
automobiles were suspended during
the past month, according to an an-
nouncement by the Department of Mo-
tor Vehicles at Hartford. It Is the
largest number of suspensions this
year and is 221 in excess of the num-
ber suspended during a corresponding
period last year. Reckless driving
cost 184 operators their licenses and
intoxication 91, these two being the
outstanding causes for the suspen-
sions.

"Here's my husband," pretty JuIIta
Hoyt, 16 years old, announced at tbe
weekly dance of the Norwalk Country
Club, as she presented Thomas P.
Leaman, Jr., 18, year'old student, in
the Harstrom Preparatory School, and
son of Thomas P. Leaman, wealthy re-
tired naval architect and engineer.

The fourth encampment of Depart-
ment of Connecticut, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, closed at Waterbury with
the election of officers, consideration
of routine matters and the passage of
a resolution to present a constitution-
al amendment at the next session of
the General Assembly making pay-
ment of a bonus to veterans legal.
This action was taken because the
attorney general of the state ruled
last year that under the present con-
stitution the state cannot pay a bonus
to veterans. Major William J. Shan-
ahan of Waterbury was elected de-
partment commander without oppo-
sition.

The second state convention of the
ladles' auxiliary to tbe Veterans of
Foreign Wars was held at Waterbury,
closing after election of officers. The
new officers are: President, Mrs. Per-
cle Johnson of Waterbury; senior
vice president, Mrs. Agnes Hunt of
Middletown; Junior vice president
Rose Langley of Danbury; chaplain,
Mary A. Dixon of Stamford; treasur-
er, Elizabeth A. Kloss of Bristol; sec-
retary, Evelyn Johnson of Water-
bury; patriotic Instructor, Margaret
Newton of Wallingford; historian,
Catherine Meehan of Wins ted; con-
ductress, Emily Powers' of Middle-
town; color bearers,- Mary Pratt of
Ansonla, Elizabeth Young of Bridge-
port, Alice Ryan of New Canaan,
Catherine Dibble of Meriden; guard,

-Margaret-Leary- of_Meriden;_councU.
of administration, for unexpired~term,
Mrs. Emma Williams of Bridgeport;
for three years, Mrs. J. J. McQuillan
of South'Norwalk.

Miss Margaret V. Kiely, dean of
girls'; at the Bridgeport high school,
has been promoted to the principal-
ship of the normal school. :
- After ditching his car-In order to
avoid an accident on the Post road,
Westport, when another car attempt-
ed to pass,him;.John Mazzocchi of 8
Wood, street,-Newark, N. J.", was ,dls-;.

^covered, by "state police'to be,carrying"
a nun with hlm^wnioh-resulted' in his
arrest on a charge of carrying a con-
cealed weapon. Mazzocchl's car also
was alleged to yield four gallons of
wine, which aro held at police head-
quarters

MARY
SUCCEEDS

ON

MAIN STREET

By LAURA MILLER

• • VM*. by Laura Milter

HARKEN YE, AMBITIOUS
WIVES!

A husband's advice to We wife en
how to succeed Is* often startling to
the wife. Sometimes It betrays as-
tonishing Ignorance. In which ease,
may It be that husband Is blind m
tbe near eye? Or that wife's methods,
like those of high-powered machinery,
are unusually quiet in action? Judge
for yourself In the ease of Helen 8.
Wright of Plttsfield, Mass.

Charles Wright Republican district
attorney, was up for re-election last
November. Democratic sentiment was
running, to the mind of the Republic-
an fathers, dangerously strong. Many.
conservative women, nominally Bs-j
publican, had never voted. An invi-
tation came—never mind how—to
Mrs. Wright to speak to, and perhaps
organize these women. I

"You'd better write out your talk,'
let me criticise It and then help yon
learn to deliver It" the husband voU
nnteered. T o n know even a few
women's votes may count this t imer

T U speak better extemporaneous.
.ly,"swas the reply which sent a wor-
ried gentleman to this meeting and a
less worried but much puzzled one to
many others.

The 6,000 majority siren tt>. Wnght
was conceded to be the woman's vote!
A scant 500 In this district saved Sen-
ator Lodge, whom Mrs. Wright did
not campaign for. Years ago when
her son was well started In school, a
civic movement needing money Inter-
ested her. She was well educated, .ac-
curate and a successful housekeeper.
Out of just those moderate gifts, If
one Is to believe her, grew her attempt
at a cookbook of the best recipes of
the best housewives of Plttsfield. The
book was published. It was well done.
It' made money. She could—after a
fashion, at leaat—write.

Next came a collection of dolls
quaintly and accurately dressed In
costumes of past ages. The collec-
tion, presented to women's clubs,
taught her to meet audiences. All
this so without fuss or feathers, she
has told me, that her busy husband
never missed her. At present many
women's organizations seek Mrs.
Wright for lectures. The great pub-
lishing house of MacMlllan asks for
the manuscripts of her books, "Who's
Who" lists her among the famous,
and politicians high In office seek her
advice on party plans.

NEVER
' had to ride m a Jitney

worried about bis la»

had a chance to team to

to dance.bad a

She BonMffl baths
factored gas service.

Diogenes never looked
leak with bis lantern.

for a gas

was perplexed
finding a parking place.

about

Cleopatra never had a chance to talk
to her many admirers by Img-dlstanc*
telephone.

Plato never considered the possibil-
ity of typhoid germs In unchlorlnated
water supply. •

Tbe queen of Bheba never pondered
over tt>e fact that tbe electricity which
browns toast sometimes passes over •
wire coated with ice and the current
never melts the Ice.—Exchange.

FLIPPANT FANCIES
Would you call a retired horseman

an ex-spurt?

Air castles are frequently built with
"gold bricks."

Financial reverse—being rejected
by an heiress.

. Some men are
they're ."Ut up."

very,bright when

It Is well to have grit when you are
put for the dust

\ • " ^ . • .

He must be a cur who would doe
another's footsteps.

It's all very well to be br*esy, but
don't be full of hot air.

' * - . - • . — • • . • ' . '

N.Vve never seen a cruiser flint, but
we've seen a ship spar.

Duty and Viem
Duty, like vice, is often a creature

of unpleasant mien, but unlike vice,
improves on acquaintance which Isn't.
followed by regrets.

RYTHE
fATCH
TEST

THE PICK OF70.000 JOBS

When the engineer corps was de-
mobilized with thousands of yonng en-
gineers and engineering Jobs needing
to be brought together, they devised a
unique employment service. Jobless
men were asked whether they would
be willing to investigate positions for
others while they waited for their
own to turn up. They went heads up,
shoulders squared, to Interview build-
ing contractors, personnel directors
and bosses. Near-hungry though they
might be, they were representatives
of the service on legitimate business,
not beggars hunting meal tickets for
themselves. They : seldom went Job-
less long. Some man was sure to say:
"Engineer yourself? Thought so. Why
couldn't you tackle this job Instead of
Brown?" . .

Out In Fargo there Is a young wom-
an who knows all the Jobs In North
Dakota—and sticks to her own. In
1019 she went to Washington, D. C, to
a government training school In pub-
lic employment office technique. At
that time It was easy to overhear
something like this: "Oh, Mary
Jones has technique, bnt you know no
woman is ever trusted with the direc-
tion of an office handling men and
women." Mlntie Bowe of Fargo took
no part In these "sore-head" discus-
sions. She was remembered, after she
had'gone back home chiefly because
she seemed to possess the old-fash-
ioned faculty of attending to her own
business and doing It welL

A year or so ago a visitor to North
Dakota came home praising a summer
clubhouse outside of Fargo which the
Business Women's club had opened.
"There was a quiet little woman
called Mrs. Bowe who seemed to be
largely responsible • for its success,"
the visitor remembered. -

A recent letter from Fargo brought
fresh news of Mrs. Bowe. Though
most of the public employment offices
were closed soon after the war, Mln-
tle Howe's managed to keep on ren-

LEONARD EAR OIL

PILES
Colac Pila Pills End 30 Years' Suffering

J. L. Smith, veteran railroad man, of
Altaqjont, N. Y., writes: "I-had not
taken Colac Pile Pills over 2 weeks be-
fore I received the most relief in over
80 years."

COLAC PILE PILLS are QUICK and
effective. .Taken internally, they act di-
rectly on the lower bowel, relieving the
blood stagnation that causes plies. Not a
cathartic. Easy to take. Absolutely
harmless. Only 60c at druggists or 65c
postpaid In plain wrapper from Colac
Chemical Co., Glens Falls, N. Y.

ACTS UKE
ON TIRED.TENDER.SMARTING.

SWOLLEN. SWEATY FEET

derlng service. Now, the only one hi
the state open the year round. It main-
tains supervision over tbe others. She
Interviews personally most of the 70,-
000 people who pass through the of-
fice annually. Ninety per cent of them
are men—and outdoor men at that
- "Find work _ In your home town.
Grow with'It' If you can outgrow It •
bigger opportunity In a bigger, place
will always find' you," she says to the
women who come to her for advice. > -

Vi-p. :.-^Dodging
Necessity Is the mother of inven-

tion. Msny a pedestrian has learned
to execute fancy steps that would
make a ballet teacher turn green with

f

JJAQUE!
CAPSULES
Indigestion

Should be in every
household. Itmeansquick
relief for those stomach
Ills which bring pain and .
discomfort to every one at^

'some time. Easy to take.
I Quicker than pills, tablets"
1 forWcarbonateof sodai The.

price is moderate. Satis^y
faction guaranteed. At any;
drag staref-Trr memnow.V
JAQTJBS CAPSDLB CO.

PIATT8BDBO. II. T.
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A NEW TRADE

A ctmu'iuporary suggests licit tlu-rt
la one line of liiimlr wurL tli:ol is jir.u1-
"Ocally untouched su fur as .SI»T1;IIIZJI-
ntion in concerned, yet Is piMiiiurl}
adapted to seureguthm und phx-liu; In
a one ur iwii-uum shn[i; sujn ih • rVleir
title American. There Is u m-vei-end-
Ing volume of stralpiitdilnj;, U> In- done
and it can be made to pity nmrli heller
thun ordlnury repairs. The "straight-
enliig shop" Is builly needed In the au-
tomobile repair business and the ma-
chinist of uhlllty In that line will tie
received with open arum. Tin' wear
and tear of every-dny running, th> un-
corrected - loosenesses, cleun linrnks,
little uccldents of driving, uud all the
happenings Included under the .name
of "wrecks" serve to feed the J»b list
of the straightening shu;i. An expen-
diture for equipment that would put In
only the gas tank und pump of a
garage or would but poorly e«|iil;> an-
other specialty shop, will tit up the
place In first-class stmpu for *i might-
enlng work of every conceivable de-
scription.

Paint Han in Sagittarius May Prove
That Heavens Art Formed

From Ice.

Washington.—Government scientists
IrtentlhVd with pl.-icitil n-srtirih work
In (ilacicr National park are showing
Interest In the new theory developed
by flu* Viennese si-leiulst, I»r. Harns
llwrhlger, that glHi'lnl cosmogony "ex-
(plains" the origin of the htavelis.

This idea, that ice Is the building
material with which new universes
are constantly forming In the heavens,
recently stirred scientific circles of
Europe. Now it Is being given partic-
ular attention In America In connec-
tion with the recent discovery at the
Harvard observatory, whore nliout-
graphs wore taken showing flint a faint
and nullifies* lumldtius haze in the
s!;y in tlie isuiotelhulon of Sagittarius,
the. Archer, Is a distinct universe.

l-'roiii these photographs Dr. Har-
low Shapely, director of the nh«»rvn-
tnry. estimates that It Wkes l.tKW.000
years for light to travel from this
newly found universe, which, he says,
Is the niORt dlstnut objoet ever viewed
hy the eye of man. He hii«M this
Ntntcment on the fact thnt the most
distant stars known prior to rids
measurement are only 250.000 light-
years from our earth.

The new universe found by the mam-
moth lenses measures six . qulntllllun
miles away. It took a 100-lnoh re-
flecting telescope, the. largest ever
made, to find this "cloud of stars."

Citizens or I'ai'ls wi.w mini'.1 I re
cently when they saw a rii'i v .:h :i
cluy >tatue beiii« lirsm-ii-cl around mi-
streets and beinu placed in unc ^isiari-
ufter another. It was the 8t.ir.ie cil
General (jullietii, military j;ii\i'm.»r "'
Purls during the war. The nri'i rlpal
authorities were trying out diiiV:i-ni
places und finally decidril ii|i<ni u
sipmre opposite the Aro di> *l"r!"it.ijili.
where the Irenes* of the t.'encral had
tlie most impressive and effective
background. Galllenl was tlie mun
who entered the Paris underworld dur-

Babylonian Seals Form
New Key to Ancient Past

Philadelphia.—Through the pnsses-
•ion of mure thun 800 Babylonian
wills, the transliitiiin und classlticu
tion of which recently have been com-
pleted by I»r. Leon Legrnln, curator of
tlie Babylonian section of the univer-

, ilty museum, the University of I'enn-
! aylvnnln has supplied the archenloKlcal
j wi>r!d with an unbrnUen chain fur the
i rut lire «iudy of Hie origin, tli-wlnp-
; mint, .art. religion and epigraphy of
I r.ii)<ylon.
I For two years Doctor I.cgruln has

been at work classifying ami translat-
ing the seals, which Include live royal
cylinders.

To the eyes of thousands who yearly
lloi-k to the university museum tlie hit-

| est exhibit will attract more than com-
' nion Interest, hut to .students of the his-
i torlctil mysteries (if thousands of years
I ago the seals will supply three new ele-
ments of information.

First, nn early chronology going

ing the anxious days of 1014. when back to nearly 0000 B. C ; second, an
Uhlans were rldinB within 14 miles of : early Klamlte art on (minted seals and
the city, made a patriotic cull to the | vases, undoubtedly executed before
apaches and dashed to the uld of Mar-
shal Joftre
transported
city.

with an army of 7,000,
in the tuxicabs of the

The woman of forty who used to sit
by the fire has so far departed from
that quiescence that she has even be-
come the heroine of some modern

Would Sell Mechanical
Army to United States

New York.—Neils W. Ausen, quiet,
scholurly Punish inventor, has ex-
pressed his Intention of coming to this

— - - - — I country shortly to ofTer his "inechani-
novels. It has remained then for the j t i I l | S l ,], | |wv' and superbombs to the
man of forty, ho unhappily OMerlzed. i United States
to come Into bis own.. And h<> JIM*,
says the Boston J'ost. What more
convincing proof than news from the
New York Rotary club thnt over one-
third of 503 high executives among its
members were nonentities at forty?
Sixty per cent of them began as ofllre
hoys and with the odds against them
forged ahead after the fatal »gfi was
passed. It Is a. hopeful fart'that a
second youthful flare, a terrific onset
of fresh energy, puts them over tlie top
instead of on the shelf.

For 400 years two Italian villages
have been arguing about u boundary
line between the two. After four <en- | i j r | | l i i

turles they agree to turn the dead- | u I n , l l l I H . 8 i

locked dispute over to un arbitration
hoard nnd ner«>pt Its derision iis linsil.
Magnify this dWpute und you have
the source nt many wars hptwi'Wi na-
tions. It should he Just us ea«y f»r
nntlnns to arbitrate before the war as
for the two villages. And nations
would, if tln'lr politicians weren't
given too much power. "Diplomat" Is
just a canioutlHKe name f<>r Inierna-
tinnal politician.

A line of soulless mechanisms hurled
In the earth along frontiers, waiting
for 'years for the bund on an electric,
button that will release them to
slumer bullets and poison gas on In-
viidenj—that is Mr. Austin's substitute
for flesh and blood defensive armies.
His human equivalent Is reduced to a
few engineers to giilde the defensive
lines and, on the offensive, to aviators,
whose function would be poison-gas
bombing, and to naval crews operating
his newly Invented depth bombs
(ignlnst enemy shipping.

With different wave .lengths, succes-
sive tier* of Hie underground soldiers
could he exploded 10 stop the advance

I of any army whose positions could be
! reported by radio from observation
I

, A common fault In business nrvnni-
nations in plvlnjt t»o miwh attention

' to getting new business ami not eiimi'.'li
attention to holding the old customers.
That's why many a concern, which

Imagines It Is milking progress. Is real-
ly standing still. Similarly, many an
individual Is so interested in tryhi- M
get the Job of the follow on the n"xi
ladder rung above him that IIP forgets
ihe ctinp below who Is after his s-f-alp.
If the present Job Is handled well, the
future will tnke care of itself auto-
matically.

Don't Wait for a Bill

Humming Bird Dies of
Grief Over Mate's Loss

Oakland, Oil.—Otto Kmerson. Hay-
ward (Cal.) naturalist, who found two
humming birds a few days old and
raised them until full grown, reports
that on<; of them died of grief been use
it ueoi'Jentally cnuxiiil the death of the
other.

Kmerson tald the birds wer» Insep-
arable. For hours they would play to-)
gather, and at night they would roost
close to each other. One day In their
aerial swinging, one knocked the other
witli force against a wull. The injured
bird retired to a dark corner and paid
no attention to the solicitous chirpings
of Its mate. The next morning it was
dead. Tlie bereaved bird seemed dazed
all that day. Ills feathers • drooped,
his head bung. He neither flew nor
ate. The next morning he, too, \v«s
dead. • - • .

Such Instances of birds1 affection
ure not unusual, according' to Kmer-
son. ' -

Your subscription ? Ts it paid?
If tlie date, on the slip, bearing
your name reads .'2:5 or ?24 it in-
dicates-that subscription is due
f«»r that year. For example, if
the slip reads . " . '-,'••' - - , . -

. . . John . Doe:;;" .jan'23;

*2—:

"Life Masks" Vienna Fad
Vienna.—'Masks of the living lire, the

latest, hobby in Austria, and a promi-
nent Viennese sculptor is doing a thriv-
ing business In them for prominent men
and "Women. It takes about llftWn min-
utes to. get the Impression for u mask,
and the cost is $15.. , " '-

Bones of Mastodon Found j

t tit

Wli

WATERTO WN
ALTHOUGH Philadelphia^? agreerthat this loaf does come
\.known as the birthplace of nearest to the best home-made

American Liberty, it is also bread of any they have ever
famous for its good cooking. tasted.
Nearly seven years ago,, the In preferring Bond Bread, local
housewives of Philadelphia folks agree with the Philadel-
submitted their best home-made
loaves to show us what kind of
bread they wanted us to bake for
them. These Philadelphia
housewives were part of the
43,040 throughout the country
who jointly showed us how to
make Bond Bread.
Local housewives who now bu£
Bond Bread daily at their grocers',

phians. For iff Philadelphia,
over a million loaves of Bond
Bread are eaten every week.
The Bond on every^ wrapper is
our pledge to you that we shall
use forever only the pure ingre-
dients that those 43,040 house-
wives specified when they
showed us how to bake Bond
Bread.

THIS BOND., printed on
each wwpnrr. cu"ranteei
each ingredient and iden-
tifies thcloof astheprrviurl
pf t h e General BnkniR
Company. From t'ni* Bond,
nnd all that it implici. Bond
Bread get* it« name.

. < < • • • • • "

,,sw

••I'"

c.o

m as 45.040 jiousewives showed us

•ISit IIKMIIS tb.it tin piK'i
cine foi tlie eurreiit .war

M.ike «berks iind innnev orders
puyublu to The Watertown Hews.

CHRIST CHURCH
Rev. F. B. Whitcomc, rector

8.00 Celebration of the Holy commu-
nion.

• ooo Sunday School
II.OO "Morning worship and sermon.

.FIRST CONG'L CHURCH
Rev. C. E. Wel'.s pastor.

io.45 Morning service,
la.oo Sunday School.

MF.THODIST -EPISCOPAL
Rev. George E. Fuirar, pastor

10.00 . Sunday School.1 ' -"' i
I'I.OO -, Morning service and sermon. .

ST.,JOHN'S CHURCH -,
. - Kev. F.v. Jtidge. . .,

•.Masses"will be at 8 and-io o'clock,on
Sunday/morning.-.

i HARRY A. SKILTON'S
W A N T K I) — l'iciiics. Oui injrs.: GAKAliri

Diince.s sind 'tin* l ike, -to UiMik j ' •
for the cumin}.' Seasmi at l.mia , AUTOMOBILES
Park,- Waterimry. . W.milerful j A L l U J I l U J I l u a
Dance Pavilion, picnic grounds,' OVERHAULED AND "REBUILT
hoaihijr, swinmiinjr, all rides
and many JTHIIICS and aniuse-
nii'iit stiinds iiiiikc U|i the piirk.
Ideal place for an oniinjr.
Wrfie In-iii-.' Cohen, Pros., P.
O. Box 144, WaterHnry, Cunn..
<ir call Waterimry 4T!»(I «»r 1 t:M).

ra1i\s.

i f i r ^ I I L ' " h i \ t > !•< n f " m i l n i ' i r I n n 1 1 | u | I K , i l ( h n n i l i s . 11 (

up women -to
take orders..for, genuine jriiar:

•VHntefitWMOSjlor.v, for.'nicii, -wcnii.c'ii
. _ ... , . . . . , , . Vaiid idiildr^n:,:-<Kliini»!V«'G"dai;n.:;

^Y»ThiH-ilepBrrihBnt:is"Tmain1aMji-:{;:1nK
1»i*^nip\1.ii1|iVifcffer^i»aKt;.r81vif^^^

.> , . ~.̂ ''- -""->-, '-

in,i mim-d OMT to the nl\ir-m of l l l ( | i | | \
inv i t ed to

. . in w i l l in,,' i'f c les i ied
or LUiiet l i o n s )

KeaiHirui s
n ilion.d
nstown, Pii.

SliiH^^iiiinK

(imiy:50l.ui''l)

Gould Radio and Auto Batterei
Battery Charging and Battery

Storage .
Telephone 14-2 .

TO ALL '
WHO WEAR S H 0 B 8 - "

; . "•.Dont. throw awey : your. •• worn
,-". • "out (ihoeB.- .Bring, them to me.
; . - ";Wlth - my^modern eSiiilpment\\
•'-" L-. can//reps ir,/thfia and/inikke

T^|f
Tclcplionc 343

PATRONIZE THE
RAT GARNSEY GARAOE

Oakville, .Oonn.
Snppliet, Service Oar, Aoeenoriea

Open T Day* a Week
Day Plume 254

- _Night-Phone-267

Bronson & Olson
GARAGE

Main 8t , Ow>. Depot at; Watertown
HUDSON- * ESSEX AOBR07
— Oould BatteriM — Repairinf

ri

CADILLAC CLOSED OAR TOR

-*>MmQa&&A
Statton —Repairinff —

ing^— WafUnf
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TEN MILLION
June 4th Henry Ford made his ten millionth car! Just think what this means (Ten million

minutes equals 19 years). And then the romance of it! It took Mr. Ford 7 years to build his
first million cars. He built his last million in 132 days. Nothing like this has ever

V, been known in the history of the world.
' . ' . ' * ' ' • * * ' ' ' ' - • • • • • • . . . • . . • . . . _ ^ . . • ' ' * " . • • • ' . • • . "

cAM Here's the
Mr. Ford, with all his skill and resources, couldn't have built these cars if the people hadn't bought

them '••:. '• • • ' . . . : •'. ' - • ' ' • • • . . • • •

Why are there as many Fords sold as all other makes of cars combined ?
BECAUSE the people know that the Ford Cars offer :

1. • • The lowest first cost. 2. The lowest cost per mile,
3. The smallest depreciation.

of any car in the world

DUTEE WILCOX FLINT, Inc.
479 — 483 MEADOW STEEET, WATER BUBY

P. S. Summer Is Just Commencing. Get Your Ford Now.

BETHLEHEM

The falls are very pretty at
tliis liiiic of tlie year, and many
motor quite « distance t<> sec
them,.

Governor Charles A. Tomple-
toii will i-onduet th« services In
Christ Church June 2!>—H week
I'roni next Sunday.

The trradnatinjr exercises of

the class of 1924 of the Bethle-
hem grammar schools wore held
in Memorial hull 'Friday evening.
The Iniiidinsr was |)aeked, so that
many .were obliged to stand.
The schools have shown a Rreat
de.al of improvement this year,
credit for which should he given
to the teachers, Mrs. A. (I. Miner,
principal, and Miss Charlotte
Robinson and Miss Kvim^elinc
Laml». The schools closed 'Friday
for their summer vacation.

SPRAY MATERIALS
W«> nn> in a position to m ake prompt delivery From

stock of Hnv.oC the followin<r items:

Arspnale of Calcium
Arsonate. of Lead l'aste
Arsonatf of Lead Powder
Black Leaf Forty-
Bordeaux Mixture
Bordo Lead
Coppur Sulphate

(Blue Vitrol)
Hellebore
Kavso
1/mie (for L.&S. Solution)
Lime Sulphur Dry
Lime and Sulphur Solution
Nicotine Sulphate 40 pr.ct.
Paru-Dichlorohenzenc

Paris flreeu
Pyrox.
Sulfocide
Powdered Com Sulphur

(99 1|2 p. c. pure)
Rcsublimed Flowers of

Sulphur
Tobacco Dust.
Whale Oil Soap
Spray Pumps

Niagara Dusting Materials
Niagara Dustinp Machinery
Mail ns in yon'r order

Apothecaries Hall Company
Factory—East Windsor, Conn. Main OIHce—Waterbury, Conn.

tor I Insurpisted _ I «stlnn Taste flur WM

|U|cats Alway* PeMonable If^P8 C'«y Table O«

CHOICE VARIETY OF

Fresh «& Cured Meats

& TniSti in

toll SM, UfflUL

GAS RANGES
Suitable For All Requirements

Good in Appearance. Moderate in Price.

NEW DESIGNSfC 9

Call at the Office. Look Them Over.

THE

Waterbury Gas Light Co.
Corner Center and Leavenwortfa- Streets

Waterbury, Conn. Phones 900-901.

»

HOUSE CONSTRUCTION

OUTSIDE FINISH- -
I"x4" to I"xl2" DiS—Oregbn Spmee Finish, Idaho White Pine,

Wreslcrn Pine.

i , OUTSIDE MOKLDINGS—White Pine, Fir.

WINDOW anil DOOR FRAMES—Clear No. 1 White Pine (An-
ilerscn. . • '

CLAPBOARDS— 4"x6" H«K1 Cedar. 5-8"xlO" Hungalbw" Siding
Redwood.'. :{V*ft>" RcrtCcd". ,

lfKAI.IT.V- SI.KVK:K- 1MIICK- ! !

The Watertown Lumber Co
WVIKU'lOWiN, CONN. I

Howland - Hughes
Waterbury's Largest Department Store

•Spcrinl Piirt'liiisr Selling of-

WOMEN'S SUMMER UNDER-
GARMENTS

Gowns, SU-p-iii Clii'inisfs. Slijp-ins, Costume Slips

KACII

Regular Prices 11.39 to 11.95
The Step-ins nnd CliciniscH :ue of Htri|>c<l liutisto, pluin voile,
figured voile, clicckud voile :md Billy Cliynu. Sovcrul KtylfH.
Fillet and Val lace triniiniuir. ClieiniHes with fancy or tuilored
tops. Some of the Step.Jns :iro plninly hound with colitiiistiujj;
colors.

The Gowns arc in sleeveless style of striped IIUURIC with Ince
tritmnings. COIX)KS—Pouch, rose. pinK. mui%c. orchid, lilnc.

The Costume Slips are of Finn White Batiste or White Sateen.

EXTRAORDINARY VALKKS

Men's Athletic Union Suits
Choice of Six Fino Materinls. All Sizes. Full Cut.

oo sun
Right at the start of, the warm weather season—right.when men
want several new suit* of cool, serviceable uudcrwear we have thin
special selling of inen'x most popular summer undergarments at a
remarkably low price. Union Suits of .

Soiaette in Fancy Patterns • , Plain Soisette
.Gran Bar Nainsook Striped. Madras
Baafcet Worn Madras, ; Raison (Fiber Silk) Striped V

Howland - Hughes
1 i \ WATEUBL'RY. CONN. TELEPHONE. 1175
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SondaySdiool
»Lesson'

ftomDattom

FactsAbotrfihe

Lesson for June 22

REVIVAL UNDM KEHA* AMD Nl>
HKMIAH

LESSON TEXT—Neh. i : i - « : M

" G O L D E N TEXT—"Return UBH»
and I will return unto you. salts tne

ird of hoata."—MaL »:T. _ ^
PRIMARY TOPIC—Learning From

^INTE^WJIATB AND SENIOR TOP-
IC—The Value of Bible «udy. _ _

YOUNG PEOPLE ASD ADUL.T TOP-
IC—The Bible In the Ufa of a Nation.

The lesson committee has desig-
nated this-as reforms, but It was more
than reform. It was a revival. It re-
quires the quickening of God's spirit
to Induce men. especially a whole na-
tion, to turn to God from their sins.
This Is a fine Illustration of the right-,
ful place of God's word In the life of
a nation. _ '

I. The-Word'of Ood B«««»a "••*•
(Neh. 8:1-3). „,.

1. The Eager Assembly (v. 1). The
people gathered themselves together
and spake unto Ezra to bring the

by taking
Beecharo's Pills

Mercury in Japan
Near the village of Klta, In the Up-

per Goto archipelago of Japan, It Is
reported tliaj an exceptionally rich
veto of mercury ore has been die-- •
covered. It Is said to extend for more
thun seven miles on the surface and
to vary In width from two to six feet
Assays show the ore,to be very rich,
containing 18 per cent of mercury, and

ti Idicate that

'^•l^r -^»;

By JOHN DICKIN80N 8HERMAN
- | U8CI.B SHOALS, an enormous by-

M draullc power and navigation de-
velopment in process of construc-
tion by the United Stntesjjovera-
ment on the Tennessee river^ to
northern Alubama, Is a subject of
nation-wide discussion by tne
American people. Various^ circum-
stances lujve combined to fix popu-
lar attention upon these govern-
ment-owned properties, the worlds
largest hydraulic development.

America's entrance Into the
World war In 1017 found us dependent upon Chile
for nitrates with which to manufacture explosives.
Nitrates can be taken from the nitrogen In the air.
The power and the facilities for the manufacture
of an adequate supply were not available. Hence
the federal government decided to construct a ni-
trate plant of Its own. Muscle Shoals was selected
as the Bite because It had ample water power, was
convetnVnf to the raw materials, coal and lime-
stone, nnd was secure from a military, viewpoint,

Work was begun at Muscle Shoals In July of
10ia At the signing of the armistice in November,
of 1918 a steam-power nitrate plant had been prac-
tically completed. Wilson Dam, however, had been
barely begun. Congress decided to complete Wil-
son Dnin and It;will be ready to deliver Its power
some time In .1025. . • • «.

Muscle Slioals did not. become useless at the
signing of the armistice. On the contrary It pos-
sesses great peace-time possibilities. It can be
made a source of two of the most luiportnnt factors
la our Industrial development—electricity and ni-
trogen compounds." The uses of electrical power
are almost limitless. Nitrogen compounds cun be
made Into either explosives or fertilizer, the pre-
liminary stages of manufacture beln t̂ the same.
Completion of the Muscle Shoals project will also
greatly Increase the navigability of the Tennessee

iv<*r.
During the last two years several offers have

been made to the War department for part or all of
the Muscle Shoals properties. The secretary of

. war referred these offers to congress with the re-
quest for legislation covering the situation.

Muscle Shoals Project In Detail.
President Cooliilge. in a message to congress De-

cember (J, 1923. recommended that the properties
be sold, subject to the right of the government to
retake them in time of wur and with a covenant
that experimentation for the manufacture of fer-
tilizers be carried on to success. He recommended
that congress consider offers, conduct negotiations
and report definite" recoiumendutlons.

This article, however. Is solely for the purpose
of riving the outstanding facts, in connection with
the physical aspects of the Muscle Shoals develop-
menL Other phases of the complicated situation
are purposely Ignored.

The strictly wartime works at Muscle Shoals
are far from representing all of the present under-
takings, exlstlnt! and proposed. If present plans
are carried out. the complete development com-
prises the following:

Ouin No 1—This Is a small navigation dam to be
erected at' Florem-e. two miles below the Wilson
Lain Its estimated cost Is $1,400,000. Its con-
struction Is not yet approved. It U to contain a
navigation lock and will provide sulliolent depth of
w a t £ up-stream to the Wilson Dam. From Flor-
ence I" ̂  im"> " l l l s i t n n c e o f 2 3 7 m l ' e S f t h W e U

to be a six-foot channel.
Dam No 2—This is the Wilson Dam, elsewhere

descried in detail. It will develop power and Is
nrovlded with navigation locks. Its tinal cost la
estimated at *!>1.000,000.

num No 3—This Is a proposed power nnd navl-
•amm dlim~lneate.l 18 inllesabove-Wllson-Dam.-
Its construction Is not yet approved. It would
raise the water In the river 40 feet and permit
MviL'ution a further distance up stream for about

SoTow horsepower. This d..m would be even longer
S,anU»e Wilson Dam. but not«» high. Its estlmat-

— I " * 1 ! S ^ N T ' I - T I I I S IS a relatively small
nitrate plant built In IH17 for.. experimental pur-
noses at n-cost of$10.000,000.

Nitrate IMant N". 2-Tl.ls Is a large nitrate plant
Nitrate mu n | ^ e g ̂  «ploslve^,diirlng the

taute railroad; 20 miles of sewers; 18 nines of
domestic and Ore water supply; « <IM»Q,00(HsHlWm
reservoir with pumping plant and Biter, and an Ice
plant. ' •"•'••"

Gorgns Steam Power Plant—In order to obtnln
power for construction work and for operation ot
the nitrate plant while Its main power supply was
still unavailable, a 40,000-horsepower generating
plant was erected on the property of the Alabama
Tower company at Gprgas, Ala., 88 miles away,
and connected with Muscle Shoals by a long trans-
mission line. This plant Is not nn Integral portion

. of the Muscle Shoals development It was. there-
fore, sold to the Alabama Power company under
nn agreement made with that company at the time
It was erected.

. Largest Dam In the World.
The Illustration given herewith suggests out-

standing fentures of Wilson Dnm. The Inserted
map shows the relative positions of the three dams.

The navigation part of the Muscle Shoals project
Is too extensive and complicated • to be described.
In detail here. In general It may be said that the
Tennessee river rises In northeastern Tennessee,
flows southwest, makes an east to west loop
through northern Alabama and then flows north
through Tennessee and Kentucky, Joining the Ohio
near Its Juncture with the Mississippi at Cairo. III.
The Tennessee Is 652 miles long from Knosvllle,
Tenn to Paducnh, Ky. At Muscle Shoals, in north-
ern Alabama, the river fails 134 feet In 87 miles.
Here'Is the main obstruction to the through navi-
gation of the river. With the three dams and the
supplemental locks In operation, the Muscle Shoals
obstacle would be removed. t

The Wilson pom, as the Illustration suggests, Is
an Impressive structure and pleasing to the eye.
There ure longer dams and dams that are higher,

• but none that Is larger. Ministerial golfers In mo-
ments of stress requiring adequate expression will
soon he expected to chunge over from Gntun or
Assunn to Wilson, or at least to cap the climax
with Wilson. It should be remembered that the
stream here runs from east to west and that In the

..Illustration the north bank Is nt the left ot the

P WlITon Dnm wan built primarily for the purpose
of furnishing electric power, but the navigation
phase had to he considered. This accounts for the
lock on the north bank. Then comes the main dnin
and n»xt the power house extending from the inuln
dam to the south shore. The switch nnd control
buildings will be located on the bluff on the south
shore. If n drydock Is needed In the future. It will

illary apparatus sections and a shore section.
"Ultimate Installation calls for mhteen ^m

power units, four of which are 80.000 horsepower
ench, and fourteen of 35.000 horsepower eacn.
Four of the latter; fourteen and the four 8«.w»
horsepower units are being Installed at thfe £*•*=!
time, making nn Initial Installation of 200.UW
horsepower. Each power unit consists of a water
turbine of the Francis type. In a vertical • e" l n*1

with electrical generator above on the same snan.
- . . . . m a«tt'A«t#l I _<-._^Jkaa k ( J \ l « B I BrftFH m S n *

anil .pane uaiv «a«i» «•« •»••—• —- containing IB per ceiu ui mmui^i «•. —
book of the law. The people with p r e U m i n a r y excavations Indicate that
yearning hearts requested the reading ^ y e m l n c r e n g e 8 m thickness the
—* M^^A**, lt*ne*>l . • * . .-__. •*. t'_ M^tI«.«*»*• T* a i m i l l i i m u l t A
yg
of God's Word.

2. A Representative Assembly (••
2). It wan made up of men, women
and children. The men did not leave
the spiritual: affafrs to the women,
neither were the children left at home.

8. An Appreciative Assembly (v. 3).
So eager were they to know God's
Word that they did not get tired, al-
though the lessond lasted for five or

ttentive
though the lessond lasted
six hours. Their ears were attentive

The four 80.000 horsepower turbines were man-
ufactured by the William Cramp & .Sons Ship *
Engine Building company, and the generators for
same were made by the WestInghouse Electric *
Manufacturing company. .

"Five thousand men are employed on the con-
struction of this project. They work In three
shifts, each Rhlft working eight hours. This con-;
structlon camp Is In reality a fair-sized town. The
main concrete mixing plant Is located on an island
In the middle of the river. From here the con-
crete Is hauled In large buckets on railroad cars
to any part of the Job where It may be needed.
Railroad tracks serve every avallahle part of the
work. In all more than twenty miles of track have
been laid for construction purposes. A construc-
tion bridge carrying railroad tracks as well as
tracks for huge traveling derricks had to be con-
structed In order to build the formwork for the
concrete, a lumber yard, sawmill nnd layout plat-
form had to be erected. The lumber used on the
Job will run to millions of feet board mensure.̂

The manufacture of destructive explosives from
nitrates taken from the air Is a fascinating sub-
ject, especially in connection with the fact that the
same nitrates can easily be turned Into harmless
and beneficent fertilizer. As It stands today. Ni-
trate Plant No. 2 can fix from the atmosphere the
nitrates required for the continuous supply of am-
munition for an army of 1.250.000 men. In war
time, the cost of ammunition Is not an essential rea-

But can fertilizer be manufactured at Muscle
Shoals at peace-time prices? This seems to be an
unsettled question. M:iJ. J. K. Craln. ordnance
department, U. S. A., says on this much-vexed
question in connection with the Muscle Shoals
project.

There le some doubt that fertUHer can be pro-
duced by the oroce«B for which Muscle Shoal, prop-
ertle. are now equipped at a price low •n°«*V t 0

compete with the product, from other •ourc<Jl-
However, thl. aubject I. ending- the attention.of
scientists In both private and governmental em ploy.

laboratory In Washington. D. C». wnlcn
c»t»bll»hed by the War department,

to the control of the Department

deeper It is followed. It should make
Japan Independent of the rest of tho
world for its supply of mercury.

New Food Product
Wheat, sugar and apples are th«

basis of a new food product to bebasis of a new f o d p
brought out ut Kentvllle. Nova Scotia.
The new product wllllmve a distinct

^ d It I stimated that

steam,H i e u m , i » » » " , : r — - " • . • 4 - - y > , . ~ >;'.-.•

j,^ig|^lue^uitlng^2^^

Wilson Dnm, says the entire structure will contain
80500,000 solid cubic feet ef masonry nnd cover
20 acres of ground. He visualizes this mass of
masonry by saying It Is equivalent to a concrete
rond from New York to Chicago, 18 feet wide and
six Inches thick. Thrs project Is being constructed
by the War department, corps of engineers. U. S.
A under Maj. Gen. Lansing H. Bench, chief of
engineers, and Brig. Gen. Harry Taylor, assistant
chief, immediately In charge. The construction
forces are under the direction of Lieut. Col. George
B spaldlng. Mr. Cooper says of the dam proper:

The dam proper rl«e. to a height of 137 feet above
fAundaUonii atid back, up the water to a depth of
a* f « t from the bedrock to the new water .urface.
The »pll way section of the dam I. of the overfall
Iravlty type of dam. Norm%l pool level above the
dim Is at elevation B01. normal tallwater I. at
eCatlon 409. thu. making She normal head avall-

M M feet The cre.t of t!>« spillway 1. at eleva-
flnn 483 and each eplllway ^enlng I. 38 feet wide
!i the clear, with an 8-fooi ple# between. Sup-
oorted on these pier, and aifthlng over each .plll-
wav opening I. an arch brldfrt. .ervlng a. an oper-
r«n« deck for the spillway wntrol gate, and pro-
vld"?g a double track brldg> and roadway aero..
!» .Hvet I» alii there are 68 .plllway openings,
lach w«h a control gale of fAructural .teel. 18 feet
high and 40 feet long.

"The last five sections of fne dam, adjoining and
connecting to the power house forebny structure,
are not spillway sections," says Mr. Cooper. "In
these five sections there are located thirteen

: sluices. Each sluice ls~slmj>ly a" 0-foot diameter
conduit extending through *he dam, protected at
the upstream end by a mifcslve concrete screen,
and controlled at the downrtreara or discharge by
a 108-inch butterfly valve. These valves are op-
erated by a smnll compressed air engine, mounted
on a car which travels on a track above valves.
When one of the sluices Is opened under full head
It discharges a stream eight feet or more In di-
ameter at a-velocity at about 45 feet per. second
or thirty miles an hour.
'-.' Enormous .'Power to Efe Generated.

"' '"The power house structure.can be. divided Into
two parts: "the forebay,structure and the power
house Imillling/ The fqrebay-structure Is that por-
tion of the' structure which retains; the water and

SIKWII to"*withstWnd*th<entlre;warer.pressure"with-,
out tin- aid of.tlie pjwrlhhusebulldlng.V,The arch
bridge

,n w... ..«..- ha. caused the War
partment to oppose reUnqul.hment of the title to
the.e if-opertte. without adequate guarantee, that
the plaht. must be returned to the • f" 1 "' 0 ' !^
government In an effective condition to be ut»«»~
In the manufacture of explo.lve.. should they paw
to the control of person, whb did not continue their
uvs of the manufacture of fertllwera.

Taking Nitrogen From Air. •
"The raw materials employed In the manufactur-

ing process are nitrogen, obtained from the air.
limestone, and coal, which Is used In the form
of coke," says Major Craln. "The flrsf step is
to burn the limestone to lime, which Is an oxide of
calcium (CaO). This U then mixed with coke
(carbon) and the mixture Is heated to a very high

ICO fret vilile nnd 134 feet high, and when coin-

ICUrUUll/ BUU l i re »•«••*•••*• ••» " - — - —

temperature In electric furnaces. The product thus
formed Is a combination of calcium and carboa,
the familiar 'calcium carbide* (CaC-2) which gen-
erates acetylene when placed In water. The car-
bide Is run out of the furnaces In a liquid state,
and after cooling and solidifying. Is ground to a
fine powder.

••The next step Is to add nitrogen to the carbide.
For this purpose practically pure nitrogen Is need-
ed. There are several different methods of sep-
arating nitrogen from the oxygen of the air, but the
one used at Muscle Shoals, because of Its simplicity
and cheapness, is first to liquify air and then to
separate the two gases by taking advantage of the
fact that the boiling points of the two liquid gases

" are Bllghtly-dlfferent. (Oxygen-bolls-at--1824
degrees Centigrade and nitrogen at —195.5 de-
gress Centigrade.) .The process Is very similar to
that used in separating mixtures of alcohol and
V&tfif *

"The actual fixation of the nitrogen Is now ac-
complished by passing It over the finely ground
carbide heated to a.temperature of about 2,000
degrees Fahrenheit A reaction takes,place under
these conditions and a complex compound «'<«••
dum, carbon, and nitrogen,, called cyanamlde
(CaCN-2) is the result. ! „_ .

"The next step In the production of both ex-
" "fertilizer'Is'to heat the cyanamlde to

i-wlth. steam and water.-which re>
i.of 6rdlnary;ammonla.^-.,:. -?

_>'~PMII1I1V; chanced Into nitric
-aAninif>nin -vi"* •"» m » u n j *.M«M^^« -—-

s*M (HNO-3>. and from this add nny doslred n -
iSIen compound for either agricultural or mill-
tmgen «imi ^ ^ ^ ^ F o p , „ „ , , „ , „ , „„,.

> nnd ammonium sulphate are the
for explosives, there Is a

dynamite, T. N. X,

from morning until midday.
II. The People's Attitude Toward

God'. Word (Neh. 8:4-«). • ,
1. Reverence Shown God's Word

(vv. 4, 5). When Ezra opened the
Law, all the people stood up out of
respect for God's Word.

2. They Joined Heartily in the
Prayer." As Ezra led them In prayer
they Joined heartily In saying, "Amen,
Amen." bowing their faces to the
ground. . . .

III. God's Word Being Interpreted
(Neh. 8:7. 8.) . '. _,

The attitude of the people toward
God's Word largely depends upon the
minister. ,

1. He Stood Up Where the People
Could See Him. (v. 5).

2. He Rend Distinctly (v. 8); Much
Bible reading Is greatly to the dis-
credit of the Word and the reader.

3. Caused the People to Understand
the Reading (v. 8). The supreme busi-
ness of the minister and teacher Is to
make the Word of God so plain that
all—old and young—can understand.

IV. The Effect of Applying Gbd'e
Word to National Life (Neh. 8:9-18).

1. Conviction of Sin (v. 9). The
Word of <!<>d Is quick and powerful
Heb 4:12). It brings conviction of

' sill (Acts 2:37). God's method of con-
victing men of sin Is to have His
Word applied by the Holy Ghost.

2. Weeping Turned Into Joy (w .
10-12). When sins have been per-
ceived nnd confessed God would not
have His children to be sad. Con-
tlnued mourning will not atone for the
sins that are past. It unfits one for
present tusks and dishonors a pardon-

3 They Shared Their Blessings
With Others (vv. 10-12). True Joy
manifests Itself In giving to others.

4. The People Obeyed (vv. 13-18).
In their acquaintance with the Scrip-
tures they found that the Feast of the
Tabernacles had been long neglected.
They went to work and kept this sa-
cred feast In a way that It had not
been kept since the days of Joshua

5. Separation From the Ungodly
(Neh. 18:1-3).. As soon as they had
heard the Word of God, they sepa-
rated themselves from the mixed mul-

6. The House of Worship Was
Cleared and Order Restored (Neh.
13:4-14). No nation can be strong

duct wllllm
apple flavor^ and It Is estimated that
the Industry will provide a market*
for 300,000 barrels of npples annual-
ly A name suggested for this prod-
uct Is "Apple Krlsp." The apples,
chiefly windfalls and No. Hs. will un-
dergo evaporation before entering the
final stage of manufacture.

Among the main things In a city are
those connected with the waterworks.

"Tfaare'ia
MmraoPulFar

EmylU"

«on work the horse
| IDJUI tiflH. sffWe* MPS IMIMSS>
or remove the hair. $2JS0
per bottle, delivered. WB
tell you more if you write.

| • k A f r a s
ir.r.,T00K.hb,S»

13:4-14). No nation can
which neglects Its. worship of the true

Pesky Devils Quietus
P. D. Q.

P. D. ' Q.. Pe.ky Devil;
Quietus, I. the name of tne
new chemical that actually
end. the bug family. Bed Bugs.
Roaches. Anta and Flea., aa
PTD. STkllls the live one. and
their eggs and stop, future
generation.. Notan Infect pow-
der bit a chemical unlike any-

7.' Restoration of the Sabbath (Neh.
13:15-2). Israel had long violated the
Sabbath. Unnumbered evils follow In
the wake of Sabbath desecration. To
gnore the essential law of the Sab-

hath Is national suicide.
8. Restoration of God's Law of Mar-

riage (Neh. 13:23-31). When those
who had Intermarried with the
heathen were brought face to face
with their sin, they separated them-
selves from their ungodly companions,
because they could not have God s
favor- while IIvlng-ln disobediences
His Word. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _

Pearls and the Soul
"I like the luughter that opens the

lips und the heart, that shows at the
same time pearls .and the soul."—Vic-
tor Hugo. .

der but a chemical unlike
thing you have ever used.

A K cent package makes
one quart andwich package
o t i p a t t utTto get

ed.
makes

kone quart ndwich package
contain, a patent •PoutTto get
the Pesky Devils In the cracks

suits In i

EStol ha. It. or h.
ML for you. JtoUedpre-

Breeds Men-
It Is adversity, not prosperity, that

breeils men. as It Is the storm, and
not theVcalm. which makes the mar-
Iner.-^Severy. ' \ f . -.., "''y- . "

niiirt'bi'Vifrald of living with'the
niliwrm E\IT> mujorlty was ome
H ininurltv

" " "

The School of Life
Kxperlence keeps n dear school,

hut ft-ils lwirn Ih no other.—Franklin.
1 •

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric add conditions.

eorreet internal trouble*, rtlmulate vital
organs. Three sites. All druggtets- Insist
on the original genuine Oou> MBDAL.

I^Oirtii^ravSoap

Fresh and Youthful
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Qddra Cry far "fcstoria"
A Hannless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics!
Mothert Hetcher1* Oastorta has

torn la m f or over 80 yean to relieve
babies and children of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea;
allaying Peverlshness aristae there-
from, and, by regulating the 8tomaeh
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of

Food; giving natural sleep without
opiates. The genuine b«an signature of

May Hi
The Free State government of Ire-

land has entered Into an agreement
with an engineering concern for a com-
prehensive survey of the hydro-electric
possibilities of the River Shannon. A
detailed scheme is to be worked out
for harnessing the Shannon and for

-the. distribution of power over the
twenty-six counties of the Free State.
If the findings are favorable, the gov-
ernment may develop the project as a
state enterprise.

WOMEN WEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney and

Madder trouble and never, wupeet It.
Women's complaints often prove to be

nothing else bat kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease,.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition they may cause thai other organs
to become diseased. . • • •, • •

Pain in the back, headache, loss of
. ambition, nervousness are oftentimes

symptoms of kidney trouble. .
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.
. Get a medium or large sise bottle imme-

diately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer ft Co., Binihamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing, be sure
and mention this paper.—Advertisement.

"Nonbreakable Cigart"
. At Lehlgb university, Professors
James Long and Henry TJllman of the
chemistry department have surcwded
In making practically a nonbrenkable
blear. The secret la in the binder
made from tobacco leaf stems, which
are first pulverized and made Into a
paper. When used the cigar does not
break easily la the pocket The Idea
will provide for the use of whet was
formerly considered waste In the cigar
Industry. The cigar makers are al-
lowed to use very few chemicals In
their work and one difficulty was to
keep the tobacco stem: binder from
tasting like paper.

To Clean a Watch
To keep the works of a watch clean

cut a piece of white paper the sice
of the cover and, after soaking the pa-
pier In petrol, place It within the Inner
case.. The paper should be period-
ically removed and a fresh piece, also
soaked In petrol, substituted. Th* same
plan mny.be adopted for small and me-
dium-sized clocks.

For the Duration
Oscar—Ma, what's mooly chewing all

the time?
Mu—Her cud, darling. ,}
Oscar—Well, how long does the

flavor lust?—Farm Life.

We've known the time when "rest-
ing" WHS the most tiresome thing we
over did.

Counted, ThaT, All
'An old Cornish granfer was asked

what he did when be bowed his head
In church so reverently Just before
the service Began.

"Welt," replied the old man, "that*a
a fair question an* HI gle 'ee a fair
answer—I dawn't know what other
volk dus, but I dn always count vorty
myself!"—Glasgow Herald.

AeM etotnaoh. heartburn aad U O M a n
Mrnetad with the m of Wrlfhr* India*
VesaUbte Pllu. 1T1 Pearl St.. W. T. Adv.

A Logical Child
Effle—Why hasn't daddy much hairt
Mother—Because he thinks a lot,

darting.
Effle—But why have you got such

a lot, mummie?
Mother—Get on with your breakfast

—London Answers.

The Cutloura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep It clear
by making Cutlcura your everyday
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-
fume. No toilet table Is complete
without them.—Advertisement.

Brought Bach to Memory
The wrestling match wns a whirl-

wind and hotly contested affair.
Every fan near the ropes was on his
feet wild with excitement, and yell
Ing with every ounce of lung capaci-
ty—all but one frail little man, who
was sitting totally oblivious to both
the bout and the bedlam in the at-
titude of a man who is vainly trying
to recall something.

Finally, with n hopeless sigh, he
looked-up and glanced casually at the
wrestlers. Then he sprang up and
elbowed his way through the crowds.
"The osteopath I" lie shouted wildly.
"That was it! I have an appoint-
ment with the osteopath !"—Leglon
Weekly.

Unexplored Land
One of the largest unexplored areas

In the United States lies In a triangu-
lar space between the Colorado and
the San Juan rivers In southeastern
Utah. An expedition of the National
Geographic society has begun a sur-
vey of the region, primarily to deter-
mine whether it was once generally
Inhabited by the ancient cliff dwellers.
The country consists mostly of can-
yons and sandstone cliffs and • is of
fantastic beauty. An area as large as
some. of. the smaller eastern states still
remains quite unknown to white men.

Appropriate
Mrs. Pester—Can you suggest an ap-

propriate sentiment to embroider' on
my new guest towel?

Her Husband—Yes; "Hands Off hi
big red letters.

One may judge a man by his hair—
or his haircut.

Appalling Problem Confronts
Tables Show

Average health span extends only from age 18 to
age 31—Earning power dwindles

rapidly after 40

Health—physical freedom and full
vigor—ends at age 81 for the average
person. Maximum usefulness ends at
40. These facts, shown by the United
States Life Tables, 1020, form the
most appalling problem every human
being *"' to facet

What are the yean after 40 going
to mean to you* Will they be worth
living! Can you earn your way during
those years!

Not if you arc "the average indi-
vidual." What sort of person is "the
average individual" in. America? He
works hard. -He eats unwisely. He
loads his body with drug stimulants,
which appear to give energy, but ac-
tually Sorrow tbia energy from Us
owa xssorve,* j

l&ge 81—and he begins to slip. The
reserve strength which his body sought
to store up against those later years,
has bit by bit been robbed. Age 40—
be suffers loss of income. Age 60—
what! .

Bemember the simple laws of health
whieh everyone leaxded in school,
•void stimulants. Avoid the sleepless
hours, upset digestion, warning head-
aches,, taut nerves and muddy com-
plexions whieh so often accompany the
use of the drug eaffein.

Caffein is classified as a poison.
Uke strychnin, it is sometimes given
by doctors in eases of,heart-failure.
The average cup of coffee contains the
usual dose of caffein:'adininiateredin
aoeh eases. - The alarming foolishness of
taking thiapbisoh:regularly into;the

t : i ?bWtty ; theCfr ight faIs b t ; t y g
limiUtion of heah^ and usefumesi as
compared with the length of life; "

Ton need the digestive aid and com-
fort of a hot drink. Ton can get sues
a drink without drugs. You can get it
with a flavor whieh millions of people
consider more delicious than any other.
You can get it hi a form which con-
tributes, rather than robs, reserve
strength.

Change to Postuml Whole wheat
and- bran, skillfully roasted, with a
little sweetening. Nothing more. A
wAolewiM drink—an enjoyable drink,
Try Postnm for thirty days—you can't
rid yourself of the effeetn of a habit of
years in a few days.

We will start you on yiur thirty-day
test, with a week's supply of Postum*
—free. Either, Postum Cereal (the,
kind you boil) or Instant Postnm, the
easiest drink In the world to prepare.
Either kind costs less thin most other
hot drinks. Just indleat» the kind you
want for your week's free supply—
and we win also have<iGarrieJBlanch-_
aid, famous for the goodness of hex
Postum, send you her <f#n directions.

'Are you interested in. the years
after 401 Accept this tttniumt

TEABTHBOUT^-MAJLITNOW

-Ad

i'BtJ

wasttomikeatl
an Mad me. wit
iwakVaaapplrol
IavunFoami
FoanwCBBau,

ViM< lait ittf^i % v r a
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FEEDING BABY CHICKS
IS IMPORTANT WORK

Feeding the baby chick Is Important
because of the fact that a good start
means good growth, early maturity,
and healthy stock, says D. H. Hall,
extension poultry specialist at Clem-
son college, who suggests below when,
how, and what to feed the young
chicks.
' A good many people make a mistake
by feeding the baby chicks too early
after they are hatched. The chlcka
can go without food for at least 48
hours after they are hatched. During
this period they are allowed time to
absorb the yolk material left In their
bodies and to put their bodies Into
condition for receiving other food.

The first food that should be given
a baby chick Is buttermilk, as It Is a
good protein and also contains much
lactic add. The lactic add forms an
unfavorable medium for the develop-
ment of white diarrhea. White di-
arrhea is one of the most dreaded dis-
eases of baby chicks, and. to guard
against this disease buttermilk should
be kept before the bsby chicks at aD
times.

After the baby chicks have had a
drink of buttermilk, the next feed
should be given as a soft feed. Hard-
dolled infertile eggs mixed with an
equal part of cornmeal is a mighty
good' starter. The eggs furnish pro-
tein and the cornmeal furnishes heat
and energy. When the eggs cannot be
obtained, It Is a good idea to start the
baby'chicks off on one-half pound of
meat meal mixed with five pounds of
cornmeal, which can be fed damp with
buttermilk.

After being fed either of the
above mixtures for one week the
chicks should be gradually weaned off
to the regular mashes and scratch
feeds. A good scratch feed consists
of the following:

1 part plnhead oats
S parts cracked wheat
4 parti cracked corn
The above should be fed as a

scratch feed and the baby chicks al-
lowed to scratch In the litter for It
The drv mash should contain the fol-
lowing parts:

40 pound* <!ornmeal
SO pounds whnat middlings
10 pounds wheat bran
10 pounds finely around oats
16 pounds meat scraps
5 pounds peanut meal or •cry bee*

meal
The above scratch and mash feeds

can be fed to the baby chicks until
they are three ' months old. After
the chicks are three months old they
can be placed on the regular scratch
feed and mash.

Leg "Weakness in Chicks
From Lack of Vitamins

Feeding Is a factor In prevention of
poultry disease. A ration should be
fed that contains not only the proper
amount of fat,. carbohydrates,', and
protelnR, but also the essential vita-
mins. Vitamins are, best supplied by
green feed. Green feed should be
given to the birds dally. A disease
known as nutritional disease results
from lack of the proper vitamins, but
more Important than this Is the dan-
ger of lowering the resistance of the
fowls and thus making them suscepti-
ble to more serious diseases, soys W.
R. Hlnshaw, instructor in bacteriology,
Kansas State Agricultural college.

Young chicks are especially suscep-
tible to the deficiency disease caused
by lack of vitamin D. Weak legs re-
sult from the lack of this vitamin, and
this can be corrected by giving small
quantities of cod liver oil, Direct sun-
light has the same effect as cod liver
oil in correcting this condition, so
that sunlight may be considered a
factor in health feeding. When direct
sunlight Is available nutritional rickets
or weak legs can be prevented If the
chicks are allowed to get plenty of
It, according to Mr. Hlnshaw.
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Poultry Notes
Successful poultry raisers hatch

early for winter-laying pullets.
* • • •

If the turkey hen wants to wean the
brood early, there's little use to Inter-
fere by cooping ihem together. In such
a case the hen Is likely to kill or maim
part or all of the brood.

• • •
In getting the machine ready for the

eggs, be sure that the Incubator is
running evenly and maintaining a uni-
form temperature. The machine
should be run for several days before
the eggs are placed In it.

• • •
Do not brood too many chicks In

one flock, because It does not pay to
ralse_top_many_chicks under one stove.
If a great number Is to be brooded It
will be cheaper In the end to buy
another stove. •

' • • •
Give a flying start to little chicks

by feeding them chick grit and sour
milk or buttermilk when they are first
hatched. - ,

• • •
Incubators should-be of good con-

struction and run where drafts, sud-
den - temperature -changes.- and - direct
sunlight cannot reach them. .....'

s Baby .chicks hatched'out during April;
must receive, the-best^klnd- of;food td"

little puaklng to mature' tlieoi ' before''
winter.

BETTER COWS QUITE
ESSENTIAL IN DAIRY

Dr. David Friday, formerly president
of the Michigan State Agricultural col-
lege, recently pointed out • fact that
Is well known, but. like lots of welW
known facts, seldom appreciated. The
scrub dairyman gets 120,000 pounds of
milk a year from 40 cows averaging
8,000 pounds each. He would be bet-
ter off with 30 averaging 4,000 pounds
each because he would get the same
milk check with one-fourth less work
and overhead. The' better dairyman-
uses 18 cows producing 8,000 pounds
each to get his milk check, while the
really successful dairyman gets 120,-
000 pounds of milk from 12 cows aver*
aging 10,000 pounds s year.

While the successful dairyman gets
his 120,000 pounds from 12 cows in-
stead of 40, thus cutting his overhead,
labor and feed Cost by nearly three-
fourths, he has an added advantage
which has recently been proved by the
United States dairy division. The
dairy division finds that cows produc-
ing 100 pounds of fat hi a year made
an average return above feed cost of
$10 each. Cows producing 400 pounds
of fat In a year made an average re-
turn above feed cost of S106. Thus it
seems that It only took four times as
great production to make the cow ten
times more profitable.

With these figures In mind It Is very
easy to see why there are failures In
the dairy business and why, also, there
are such marked successes.

The way to get and keep a profit-
able herd Is to everlastingly weed out
the culls, employ better methods by
keeping up to date on the new- feeds
and methods that make greater profit
and, lastly but by no means least, to
use good, straight purebred dairy bulls
with production records back of them.
—H. R. Lascelles, Fleldmnn for the
Colorado Dairy Commissioner.

Test Cream Separators,
Is Advice of Expert

Cream separators that have not
been tested for some time may be
cheating their owners out of a con-
siderable sum every week. That can
be avoided, for skim milk testing will
reveal the honesty of the most de-
ceitful separator, according to O. A
Iverson of the Iowa.state college.

"Surprising results have been ob-
<4alned wherever fairly large numbers
of hand separators have been tested,"
Mr. Iverson says. "In Worth county,
five separators In one cow-testing as-
sociation were found to be losing ex-
cessive amount of butterfut. We feel
certain that there are many separa-
tors In every community that are los-
ing butterfat for their owners. . An
annual loss of several dollars can
easily result If the machine Is not
regulated or run properly.

Skim milk testing can be done by
the Bnbcock method with a special
double-necked test bottle. In place of
the 17.5 cubic centimeters of. acid re-
quired for whole milk, 20 are used' for
skim milk. Otherwise, practically the
same procedure Is followed as In test-
ing whole milk. The test can be made
by the farmers themselves, or, If this
la not convenient, by the local
creamery.

Making Better Butter
Whether the product Is made at

home or at the creamery, matters lit-
tle, cream should be clean flavored to
make good butter. To obtain prac-
tically all of the cream from the milk
and have It In the best shnpe for but-
ter making requires the use of a good
cream separator. Further, the thor-
ough cleaning and sterilizing of all
dairy utensils Is essential to the pro-
duction of n product having a good
flavor.

Aid Dairy Community
There ore two means by which the

dairy cow population of a community
may be Increased, by breeding through
the use of pure bred bulls from proved
ancestry, and by Importing from other
sections mature COWB reô dy for serv-
ice at the pail. In the latter case of
purchase of cows, we have two alter-
natives—Importing animals from other
sections, and finding the animals with-
in the state.

Creamery Activities
Buying activities of 308 creameries

Indicate that 20 per cent of the organ-
ization buy feeds, 25 per cent buy con-
tainers, and 22 per cent buy fuel. The
complete list of commodities purchased
by the various organizations include
building material, fencing, hardware,
Implements, general merchandise, and
miscellaneous products In addition to
the commodities specifically enumerat-
ed.

Cream Needs Good Care
As hot weather approaches the

cream must receive better,care on the'
average farm. As soon after separ-
ating as. possible, cool-the cream by
setting the can in cold water. Never
mix - the' f resb^cream ^ with the.- cream
from': previous" separation until" cooled:
as 1OW.."M..possible...-' .Do^,not; keep";
cream too long at thb farrD.pPoqr stale

lower than If good butter can be made.

QUALITY
N o coffee told reaches your table with so little <
at lost motion as does Monarch. Quality considered,
Kfonarch is die most Wft*******'**̂  trfltr you can buy.

R l Gy y
Order • supply today from your Regular Retail Grocer.

M Vf

"We sell more Monarch Coflat dun all odor brands
.combined. It aives perfect —rlafacrtna to both dealer

_ J * B. V.MLES.C0RYD0N.IOWA

REID, MURDOCH & CO.

S ^ "

Big Traffic in Cocaine
Cocaine Is derived from coca, and

is produced chiefly In the Andean
sections of Peru, Chile, Bolivia and
the Argentine Republic. The province
of Tunga, Bolivia, is the chief pro-
ducting territory, the output aggregat-
ing more than $200,000,000 annually.
The production Is constantly Increas-
ing, and it is believed that the total
crop of the South American countries
for the post year exceeds $375,000,000.

Among Its addicts it Is better known
as "snow," and some authorities hold
it to be the curse of the Occident.

Bye tnftptlon and Inflammation ar* haalad
overnight by uilnc Roman By* Balaam.

tftjfl'tts ' ' * ftr or - *
Victoria*B Largest Booh

Qneen Victoria of Enginnd, who for
all her reputation for coraomn sense,
had many peculiarities, was the pos-
sessor of the largest book that had
ever been published. It was 18 Inches
thick, weighed 63 pounds, and con-
tained the jubilee addresses of con-
gratulations.

If the courts would only get speed
mania, what then?

Say "Bayer"- Insist.
For Pain
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Headache
Rheumatism
Colds '
Accept onljr a
Bayer package

which contains proven directions
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aiplrln la a* trait mark of Bayer Mna-
taetura of Uoaoaottlcaeldnter of .SallertleaeM

eiRCULATINCI

-tfictton-
BflBkw Soui-cUrring stories of
, love and adventure, sent postpaid.

SkadthmbaratlhlirtaritaforaninMoftiaawh.
IJMof •nrfOttajAMMfrara. Write for lMtod

f t ' i

Old Vehicle* in Favor
• Yucatan clings to antiquated means

of transportation, which include the
carreta, the coolie, the volan and the
volante, altliouRh the Introduction of
automobiles bldH fair to /eliminate
these vehicle*, Miys the Detroit News.
The carreta Is a heuvy two-wheeled
truck; the cothe, a llpht four-wheeled,
rubber-tired, rlplrt-toppod carriage,
with body supported on heavy leather
straps', for travel on the rocky coun-
try roads,, similar to the stage coach
of America's old West, and the volante,
a very heavy four-wheeled vehicle,
somewhat like a. victoria, but with the
body supported on heavy leather
^straps used for rough travel In the
rural districts.

Essence of taking exercise Is that
you've got to he Interested. That's
what so often alls walking.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

B E U I A N S
Hot waiter

V^jSureRetief

ELL-ANS
^ A N O 7 S i rWKAGES EVERVWHOIS

•eat: an dalna
• t a i far pUMd tnpe. end i

. J.BJ.I
SM w. M SL. set. ra-sai am. a. v. e.

SEBRINO TIRES
6UARMTEED & £ * • ! £ £ .

WANTED—MAN AT GOOD PAT. whole ee?
part time, pleaaant. nay work neirhoma-
Write iu for phrtlculara. THB PBQ1IOD
NUR8BRT COMPANY, Talaavllle, Cona,

CHICKS 7~~
(.000 weekly for May and June daltvety.
Prepaid. 100% live delivery suaranteed.
a C Wh. aad Br. Leshoma. .110.00 tlOO.M
Barred and Baft Rock. IMS • UO.tS
a C. Blaok Minorca* 11.00 U0.ee
8. C Red. MM 14S.M
AaeorUd Chleka t.SS M.Se

THK VALI.BT BATCBBRT
Bank Reference. Bo» I. BleMeld, Pa.

MAKK S10.e*0 TBABXT. Mall Order Baal-
ntaav Send lto for complete slani, aroaf. • f-j-

UNION BALBB CO.. ONION ClTT. iKp. -.;

AOKNTS WANTKD—BVvlaatlas and'Dra*> ,
tlaal artlola needed In every home aad office.
Bsol/ territory allowed. Quick-Mller.' liars*-
pVoSta. BeSK MM Wa»hlnston.PhUadal>hia»
Meat ana We—am BapteseataUvee needadav- ,'p
erywhere. ..Obtain llata of old debta. make Be- • '••'.
vwUsatloaa. report* Good jiay. Notalwjy^ /„.
aelVtAaJBetm't Bareaa, »oaB'>ray. MewjtjyB.jC T.^

_ chleka to: eiT " ^
;-Ba.rrad>BMBB> ".M,

Qj

iceyitone Hatchery. Boil T

W. N. U* NKW YORK,?NOifi
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PACEt

Per Cent,
INVESTMENT

On* of the largest Manufacturing and Supply houses
in Connecticut, located in Waterbury; organized and
incorporate in 1887, offers to the publie $30,000.00 of
7 per cent. Preferred Stock, same to be sold in small
parcels not over $3,000.00 to a person, price $100.00 per
•share. If interested, representative will be pleased
to call by addressing INFORMATION, 1'. O. Box 482,
Waterbury. £onn.
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Is Your Money Safe?

A man died at the Hospital in Torrington and about his
wntot was a belt containing nearly 84,000 in money. Had
he died before reaching the hospital the money might have
been missing, i

A belt is a poor place to deposit money and this brings
nsto the point of saying that This Bank is here to, serve
you. Large and am all account*, cither commercial or snv-
ing», are solicited. Remember, a check is the very best kind
of a receipt for money paid.

The Watertown Trust Co.
Member American Bankers' Association

i
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Copyright 1924 Hart Scbiffner & Marx

WHY ARE DIXIE WEAVES THE
IDEAL SUMMER CLOTHES ?

You onght to know. They have a very important bearing
on your summer comfort and appeararfce. They're made l>y

----- Hart Schallncr & Marx -
of coot i»rou8 wool or worsted. These fabrics are expertly
tailored so that they keep their shape. They're in the
smartest styles and colors. They're economical, too, at

$25 Silk Lined $27.50

THE VPSON, SINGLETON * CO.
Waterbury, Conn.

KNOX USED CAR WEEK
Greatest valul'iver^ffered in the S t a W Connecticut Sale started the 15th' of June, t 9 a. m . ^ will be eon-

i tinued until every car is sold at some price.

ii 100 Used Cars on Hand, Vahe $17,
i
I This is the largest number of" used cars ever

sacrifice ever made by one dealer.

owned by one dealer in Connecticut, and it will be the greatest

s Why Have We Got These?

w e h a v e e s t a b l i s h e d ' * ' t h e - b e s t H e l l i n g r e c o r d t o d a t o , ... -. - •

P new cars and therefore intend to clean house.

TOURINGS - ROADSTERS - L I G H T DELIVERIES — TON TRUCKS

COUPES — SEDANS
H

Ford Chassis, two, each...$20.00
Two Runabouts, each . . . . .'.$46.00
Twenty Ford Tourings, each.$40
Chevrolet Touring Cars, 20 to

pick from, each $25.00 and up

Studebaker Truck . . . . . . .$75.00
Overland, 3 roadsters, each. .$50
10 Tourings. • • .$65 and up
( hwrolet Panel Body.
1922 Essex Coach, 1924—make us

an offer.

0A8H OB EAST TEEMS IF DE8IBED

No offerBuioks, 5 to pick from.
refuted. , *

One Republic ton Truck.. .$75.00
Indian Motorcycle $66.00
Cadillac 7 Passenger . . . .$160.00

And many others—100 fa alL

Also remember every car is as represented. If you wish to return a car after ^one week's^ use
we will allow you "full price paid in exchange for a new Chevrolet, providing the car has not been misused.
We will /give a written guarantee to that effect.

WOODBURY SALES COMPANY

!
i

i
i
i

F. E . K N O X |
PHONE 127-4 |

e
|IMIIWIH«IMIIIW"MMI'>«« I I I H I 1^

I WOODBUBY, CONN.

A Good Plank for Democracy

While: the solons and saga
singers of the National Demo-
cratic Convention arc assembling
at Madison Square Garden, (Veil
B. De Mille's production of "The
Ten Commandments" enters its
28th week at the Oeorgc M. Co-
han theatre.

Tlie De Mille siiga of an elder
day contains the earliest political
platform: the Laws handed down
from Sinai for the government of
the chosen people ! The second
part of the epicli shows that the
Ten Commandments are just as
important now as they were 3124
years ago. Moses drew up the
resolutions. When his constitu-
ents didn't like them, it is re-
corded that he smashed the Tab-
lets down on the heads of the
people.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Are You Getting the Most Out of Life ?
WHY NOT SET A

O t » KAMA

KWOCKERft VIKO
KWKOE FOM O P H « ARK,

AMD THEM

aUGLXMETTX BROS.

JSason Contractors
General Job Work and Trucking

Riverside Street
- TeL 19642 '

Oakrille, Connecticut

CERTIFIED USED FORD ?
Prices from $25.00 up
Easiest Kind of easy terms

SUMMER IS JUST COMMENCING
Get out on the road and see
the country and the beaches

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF!

DUTEE WILCOX FLINT, IRC.
, 47')-483 Meadow Street,i Waterbury, Ceiiti:

; 5. Every car you see on the road is a 'Used Car*
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